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Those of the '<briefed " and Ilbriefless" who were able to
get away for a holiday, are returning cither to work or to
wait, as the case may be, glad to have escaped the hottest
vacation that has ever been experienced in the province of
Ontario, and glaci to hear that there are well.founded expecta-
tions of brighter business prospects for the future.

Speaking of vacation, the feeling is a growing one that we
would do well to spend it in some of the mnany beautiful
and health-giving spots to be found within our owvn borders,
rather than go farther and fare worse. The lakes of northern
Ontario are popular with many, and sorne of us may have
crossed the continent westward, iilst others n'ake their

annual vacation pilgrimage to the shores of the St. Lawrence.r There are few, however, who seem to know the possibilities
for recruiting weary brains to be found on the rivers and
shores of the Maritime Provinces. Let the disciples of Izaak

Walton take their fishing rods to some of the streams of
New Brunswick or Nove Scotia, whilst those who want sait
water bathing can find none better than is to be had .tt the
many beautiful sea beaches that albound in these provinces,
If possible, let themn go as far as St. John or Halifax,
and see the beauty of their surroundings, and enjoy the
best of all sea beaches at Cow Bay. Ours is a country of
niagnificent distances, and the Atlantic is many miles away,
but difficuities arising froni this cause are reduced to a mini-
mum by the excellent management and comfortable service
of the Canadian Governmnent railway systeni, and travellers
say that the Intercolonial has the smoothest road bed on the
continent. It is time, moreover, that we of the long robe
knew more of cach other in this great Domninion.
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Bic; .J1Y AN,ýD DIVORCES.

I. BIGA.MV UNLER TuIE CODE.

'Fhle biga1n sections of the Criminal Code of Canada
(Io flot prohibit the practice of biganv as defined in the
books, n.aniely the crime of liavin- two wives or h1usbands at the
sanie time (a). Tie goiig tliroui,,h th forîýii of a bigaiiiou1siiur.

nae. not thec relationiship iLfter\Naýrds, is the indictable offence,
ïMorcower, it is not ani olfence uinder the Code for a foreigner
residelit iii Cantada to gothrouiglî the foi-Il of a bigamlolis
marriage in another cotintry. even though hie inay have left
Canadla w ith "i ntent to go throughi stich formi of marriage.'
Nor is it aui offence for a Canadian residenit abroad to go
throughl the fornii of a bigainous ma~aethere. 1htlher ii't
return to Canada wvith his second ehioiee and take, up bis resi-
dence uext door to his, lawful wifc and be frec froin molesta-
tion i der our crirninal lawvs (b). Se\vcrail atteinpts have been
madffe in the Courts in the interest of Caniatis griven to
Plurality of Wives, to narrow stili further the effect of the
bigain secetîoi1ý. Tlhe\, have soughit to have it declared that
the Dominion 1arhinit lias no jurisdictioin over Canladianis

JA., W~~hile o.jtsic the territor\, of Canadla- -in othor wor<ls tha&t thuc
sections in question arc uiltra vires of the Dominion Parlia-

. ~. .ment.î

* .The Canadian law as to big-amv has been praeticallv
unchan-ed, so far as its territorial scope is concerned, silice itS
enaetnient in I1841. In 1853 its constittutionality was unsuie-

~~ **~ * cessfullv attacked in a lower Canadian court in the J/cQu: çu
case, 2 L.C.R. 340, and in 1887 thc point wvas raised ini Ontario
in the Briir/y case, 14 O.R. 525. The indictment against

(h oin fmrig ihayohrprsnbaypr ftewrd) Sec. 273. I3igamy is the act of a person who, being married, goes throigh i
No person shail be liable to be convicted of bigarny in respect of having gone

through a form of marriage in a place not in Canada, unless such person, being a
'~ IBritish 8ubject resident in Canada, leaves Canada with intent to go through such
iiT forrî of marriage.

(b) In The Queen v. Listcnt (unreported), tried at the Toronto Assizes in g3.
Chief justice Armour held that section 278 of the Code, which [s the only section
which it could be argued cavers adultery, was intended ta apply anly to Mormons,
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Brierly chargcd that, being a niarried man and a British
subject resident in Canada, lie tnok to wifc aniothier woinan
at Port Hi.iroli, Michigani, having loft Canlada with intelit to
commit the offence. Brierly was cojivicted, sub1ject to a case
rescrvcd for the opinion of the H-igli Court as te whlethcr
the Dominion Parliamient hiad powxer te eiiact the sectioils
iii question. The case wvas arguiedl before the Chiancerv Divi-
sional Court, anld Chancellor I3oyd andl MX[r justice Feirguison
deljvered claborate judzgilclts, reviewing thie statiite alnd
thic case law~, and uiphecl the conlstituttionality of the Ac.
Il, i1894 thlec Illsti(On MUas raised onc -more Ii this Prov-
ilCe inl the 1>/OMua CelSi, 25 0. R. 056, in which the
facts were practically identical with those in the Brierly

cae.The poiiit wvas argued lwtorc the ÇQuensBnch
D ivisionil Court, and at the coliclilsioin Of the arutîmcnt
Chii'.'f justice Artiueur civrdthe jLudieînt of the

Couirt (cempo-sd of litnself and( Mr.Jstc Falconbridge)
~1 ushngthe conviction oni the short tgrotind that, " the

Scond1( mlarriage is thec officlcc, and 'Ihe Doiniioni 1Paîliaillont
lias neo powver te legisiate about sui ani offence in a foreign

c<niThi.'ns case stood as the ilterpretationi of the ltaw

ip, Iliil he r celt j dgm clnt of the Supremle Court o u the

wvhether the 1ariilmcnt of Canlada haci authoritv te pass sec.r tionl5 275 anid -176 of the Code. Thle Court -was dividcd iii
opiniionl, the Chief justice in a characturisticallv aible, vigorous
and claborate argumeunt, holdinig wvitli the QtieenD's I3elch
Divisional Court that the secý'itons wcerc uiltra v-ires. The

KMI other meunhers of the court ting part, inmly, justices

U.Gwvvnne, Sedgewick, King and GîorragrcQd witli the
Chancery Division ai Court that the sections wvere intra vires

of Dominion juriscliction. It should be edded that the caseI was presented te the Court ex pa.rte on behaif of the L)epart.
ment of justice.

It was conceded by Sir Henry Strong, as by Chief justice

Armour, that the Imperial Parliament may enact regulations

governing the conduct of British subjects in foreign court-
tries, and it was aise conceded that such power may be dele.
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gated by the Imperial ParUiament, but Sir Fienry thoughit it
clear 1,beyond question " that the power of legisiation as
regards criminai law conferred upon the Dominion Parliament
is confined to offences conimitted within the Dominion, and
does flot warrrant personal jurisdiction as to matters outside
of it.

Mr. justice Gwynne and the other meimbers of the Court,
ail of whom delivered written opinions, took the national,
rather than the colonial, view of the status of the Canadian
Parliament. Mr. justice Gwynne said: I confess it appears
to me that the wvhole proceedings adopted for the purpose of
framing the constitution of the Dominion must be designated
a shani and a farce .. . .. if the Parliament of this
great Dominion, now extending froitu ocean to ocean and
embracing within its limits haif a continent, and having
under its sovereign control ail matters relating to inarriage
and divorce and criminal law especially, and to the peace,
order and good government of Canada generally, should be
held not to have jurisdiction to exercise that control in the
ternis of sections 275 and 276 of the Crimninal Code. Border.
iig as Canada does upon several foreign States, in many of
which the law relating to marriage and divorce are loose,
demoralizing and ciegrading to the marrnage state, such legis.
lation as is contained in the above sections of the Criminal
Code seems to be absolutely essential to the peace, order and
good government of Canada, and in particular to the main-
tenance within Cana0a of the purity of the marriage state.
.* If the Courts should hold otherwise they wvould in my
opinion inflict a deadly stab upon the constitution of the
Dominion." To which the hard and fast legalist might possibly
reply, Fiatjstilia ruai cSluin.

Il. AMERICAN DIVORCES IN CANADA.

The language of Mr. Justice Gwynne naturaliy suggests
an inquiry as to the status of Atuerican divorces in Canada,
and as to the effect, if any, of the judgment of the Supreme
Court upon the validity here of sucli div, -ces. In a nebulous
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it way it is, I think, generally assumed that prior to the Plownman
as case American divorces were of littie or no validity in
nt Canada; that while the judgment in that case was accepted
d as in interpretation of the law, such divorces were effective,

de and that since the judgment of the Suprene Court American
divorces have been relegated once more to t',e limbo of

rt, worthless things. In point of fact nieither decision made any
al, nev -declaration, or indeed any declaration whatever of the
an lav a the subject of the statuis of foreign divorces in

trs Canada. It is true that th2 Criminal Code (s. 275) miakes a
of divorce a good defence to a prosecution for bigamvy, and Plow-
ed mnan had a, Chicago divorce. But his divorce wvas fotnnded

lis upon a sham domnicil, ancd was for that reason rejected as a
nd defence by the trial judgc. No further reliance seemns to have
ng been 1,iaced upon it by his counsel, and no mention of it
ge appeirs iii the report.
ce, For a long time the English courts inclined to the view
be that the riglit to divorce, and therefore the validity of a

lhe foreign divorce in England, depended upon the law under
er- which the mairriage was celebrated, After the 'Matrimonial
of Causcs Act of 1857, howvever, by wvhich jurisdiction wvas given

se, to thu civil courts in matrimoial causes, the principle which.
is- is now fairly well recognized began to prevail. That principle
al is that jurisdiction in matters of divorce depends upon the

nd domnicil of the parties at the titne of the commtencemlent of
în- the divorce proceedings. If, therefore, the parties being

te. domiciled, that is to say having their permanent home, in a
MY foreign country, are divorced there, without collusion or fraud,

hé by a court of comipetent jurisdiction, sucli a divorce has in

tbly England the same effect as an English divorce, and that
quite irrespective of the place of marriage; or of the resi-
dence or allegiance of the 1 parties ; or of their domicil at the
timne of the marriage - or of the place in which the offence in
respect of which the divorce was granted was commnitted;

sts or even, it would seem, of the fact that the divorce may have
da, been for -a cause flot recognized as sufficient ini England (a).

da, Lord Penzance thtis states the policy of the English law:

Gus (a) Dicey's Confliet of Lawe, pp. 269, 391, 755,
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"It is bath just and reasoxv,-ble that the differences of mar.
ried people should lie adjusted according ta the laws of the
comlmunity ta which they belong, and deait with by the tri.
bunals which atone can administer these laws. An honest
adhesion moreover ta thase principles wvill preclude the sean.
dal which arises when a mani and woman are held to be man
and wife in one country and strangers in ariother." (a)

Notwithstanding the absence of divorce courts in some of
the Provinces, there cari le no doulit that the law in ail the
Provinces as ta the validity of foreign divorces is similar ta that
of England. The Supreme Court at Ottawa settled the point
in Stevcns v. Fisk, 8 Leg. News 42 ; Cassels Dig. 235. In that

* case, the parties being natives of the United States and domi-
ouled in New York, were married there. Subsequently they re-
moved ta Mantreal, where the husband toak up his permanent
residence. The wife same tirne afterwards returned ta New
York ta her mother, and instituted proceedings for divorce in

* that state, on the ground of adultery. The husband wvas
served in Montreal, and appeared by attorney, but filed no
defence, and a divorce was accordingly granted. The ques-
tion of the validity of the divorce in Quebec arase in a civil
action brought by the former wife against the former husband
for an account. If the divorce was valid the action was main-
tainable under the laws of Quebec; otherwîse it was flot.
The trial judge held that the divorce was binding and effec-
tive. The Court of Queen's Bench, composed of five judges,
held by a majority of ane that it was not, and that Ilnatwith-
standing such decee, according ta the laws of the sai 1
Province " the plaintiff was stili the wife of the defendant. In
the Supreme Court Chief justice Ritchie and justices
Gwynne and Heniry agreed with the trial judge, while
Mr. justice Strong (dissenting) thaught the Court of Queen's
Bench was Ilperfectly right." Mr. justice Gwynne based his
opinion, as he did in the later case as ta the validity of the
bigamay sections of the Code, Iargely upon grounds of public
policy, argaiing, however, froni rather a different point of
view. Hie said:

()L.R. 2 P & D- 435, 442.
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r- "That upon one side of the line Of 45 degrees of latitude the
e plaintiff and Qiefendarit should be held to be unmarried, with
i. ------- ail the incidents of their belng sole and unmarried, and that

;t upon the other side of the sanie line they should be held to
be inan and wife, is a resuit so inconvenient, injurious and

n niischievous, and fraught with such confusion and serious
censequences, that in niy opinion no tribunal not under a per.

)f emptory obligation so to hold should do so. Such a decision
.e would, in zny opinion, have the effect of doing great violence

Lt to that coinitas inte'r gentes which should be assiduously culti.
it vated by ail neighboring nations, especially by nations whose
Lt laws are so similar, anid derived from the same fountain of
i. justice and equity, as are those of the State of New York and

a- Canada, and between whoin such constant intercourse and
it such friendly relations exist."

w In the synopsis of the second chapter of Mr. Gemmill's
,n book on divorce in Cainada appears the phrase IlAmerican

is divorces of no effect in Canada," and in the text itself that
10 phrase is expanded thus: IlIt lias been clearly settled 4 îat

s- under no circumstances would Parliament recognize an
il American divorce as valid and coniclusive in Canada." The
d only authority cited in support of this proposition is the Ash

1- divorce case which came before Parliament in 1887. The
t. parties in that case had been married at Kingston, Ont.
c- Shortlv afterwards the wife abandoned the husbanà because, as
S, she alleged, of his inteniperate hiab'ls. He went to Massachu-

setts, where after a residence of several years hie procured a
i divorce, and subsequently married another woman ini this pro-
n vince, returning, however, with her to his home iii Massachu.

setts. The first wife then applied at Ottawa for a divorce, upon
le the only ground recognized there, namely, adultery, alleging

. 8 that the second marriage was bigamous. There could be no
isbigamïy, and no adultery, and indeed no rtecessity for a Cana-

e dian divorce, if the American divorce wvas valid in Canada, and
ic as the bill passed Mr Gemmill appears to have assunied that
f that fact gave legislative sanction to the view he expresses.

It is true that an extrrme view was strongly urged in the
Senate, and that it was apparently accepted there, In con.

au"
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cluding his address in support of the Bill Senator Abbott
said. "In my opinion and in the opinion of the Minister of
justice the jt Igment of divorce in this caeis not binding
in this country, and a fortiori it cannot be binding in this

*House."(a) But it is manifest that neither the vote in
Parlianient on this bill, nor the opinions of individual Sena-
tors, nor indeed the opinlions of ail the representatives in
both the Senate and thxe flouse collectively, assuming that
they were ail of the opinion of Senator Abbott, couid have
any binding effect, outsîde of the Ash case, either upon any
future Parliainent, or upon any Canadian court of justice.

Under Stevenus v. Fisk and the English auithorities, it is
submitted that an American divorce will be held to be valid
in the Canadian courts if (i) the court granting it wvas a court
of competent jurisdiction; (2) the parties were in good faith
domiciled in the state in which the divorce wvas granted at
the time when the divorce proceedings were commnenced;

* (3) the proceedings xvere free from fraud and collusion; and
it is apprehended that this wouild be the case even thougli

*the divorce were from the bond of a marriage contract
entered into in Canada, ýand were granted on no better ground
than Ilincompatibility of temper." Cases in whichi both par.
ties were not domiciled at the time of the divorce in the
state granting it, present more difficultv, arising partly from
the legal fiction that husband and wife are one, and partly
from the absence of jurisdiction of the courts of one country
over the subjects of another. As to the latter point the New
York Court of Appeals recently declared invalid a divorce
granted ini Dakota on the petition of a wife, where the
husband being domiciled in New York wvas served there, but
did nv& appear, onx the ground of want of jurisdiction in the
Dakota court over a resident of New York (b). A fortiori, a
Canadian court would doubtless refuse to recognize an
American divorce where thxe respondent xvas a British subject

* resident in Canada, and had flot appeared or submitted to the
jurisdiction of the foreign tribunal. As to dornicil, the

(a) Sonate Debates, 1887, P. 228.
(b> 57 Albany Law jou~rnal (rSgg> xg.
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English courts hold to the view that the clomicil of the wife
in (- 'orce ab in other matters, is the domicil of the husband,
and -ha'- theeefore divorce proceedings must be in the country
of the hu band's domicil. The American courts on the other
hand recognize that for the purpose of instit-ting divorce
proceedings a wife may acquire a separate doniicil.

In Stevcits v. Fisk the Supreme Court adopted the ratio deci-
dendi of the American cases, thoughi the j udgment on that point
mav also, perhaps, be justified by the analogy of the English
authiorities, which appear to recognize, as an exception to the
general ruile, th.- ', in the case of an English marriage where
the hushand deserts thc wife and goes to a foreign country,
the wife may maintain divorce proceedings in England (a).

I-Iowever that rnay be, it is at least doubtful, in view of a
recent decision of the Privy Couneil (b), whcther the rule as
to a wife's domicil adopted by the Amnerican courts would
nowv be followed in this country, to arn, greater extent, at ail
events, than was dune in St£,vepts v. Fisk.

It is hardly necessary to add that our courts, following
both English and American precedent, will flot recognize a
divorce granted by a country in which the parties (or one of
thein> was flot elimiciled at the commencement of the îvorce
proceedings; and, if the divorce be a miere sham devised for
the occasion, as in the P/omait case, the divorce will cer-
tainly be of no validity herc, and probably of none anywhere
else-even ini the state wvlere granted.

W. E. RANEY.

(a) Dicey's Conflit of Laws, 273.
(b) Le Messsuriér v. LeMessurier, (1895) A.C. 517.
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ENGLISH- CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURREZVT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(Registered ln accordance wlth the Copyright Act.,

DISOOVERY -PRACTECE -PRIVILEtGE - DOCUMENTS IN PREVIDYJS ACTION -

SECONDARY ECVIDENCE.

In C'a/craft v. Guest (1898> 1 Q.B. 759 the Court of Appeal
discuss the alleged confiot between the cases of Minet v.
Morgan, L.R. 8 ChY. 361, and Whieeler v. Le Marchant, 17 Ch.
D. 675, and hald that rightly understood bath cases are con-
sistent with each other. In this case, after the trial certain
documents connected with a prior litigation in reference to
the same matter between the plaintif 's predecessor in titie
and third parties were discovered, and the defendant obtained
copies thereof. The documents belonged ta the plaintiff, and
were privileged from, production. Judgment having been
given in favaur of the plaintiff, the defendant appealed, and
on the appeal claimed ta read the copies he had taken of the
documents in question. For the plaintiff it was argued that
as the documents were privileged the copies were inad-
missible. The Court of Appeal (Lindley, M.R., and Rigby
and Williams, L.JJ.> were of opinion that though the privi-
lege remained, and that althoughi the plaintiff could not be
compelled ta produce the originals, nevertheless the defend-
ant being in a position ta give secondar,, evidence of their
contents, was entîtled ta do so, and that such evidence was
admissible.

CHOSE IN AOTION - ASSIGNMIENT - MORTGAGE - ABSOLUTEC ASSIGNMENT

WITH PROV'SO FOR Rr.DEmpTioN-AssiONNENT 0F PART 0F DEET-JUDICATURE

Acr 1873 (36 & 37 Vict-, C- 66), S, 25 98 6-(R.S.O. C. 58 (5), (6), ). -PARTIES.

Dur/tai v. Robertson (1898) 1 Q.B., 765 turns upon the con-
struction of the Eng. Jud. Act, S. 2 5, s.-s. 6 (frin which Ont. Jud.
Act, s. 58 (5) (6) are taken), and which enables the assignee
of a chose in action clainiing under an absolute assign.
ment in writing ta sue in bis own name for the debt assigned.
The question was whether the assignment relied on was abso-
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lute within the meaning of the Act, and flot by way of charge
only. The assigument was in these words: IlRe Building
Contract, South Lambeth Road. In consideration of money

advanced from time to time we hereby charge the sum of
£îi,8oo, which will become due to us from John Robertson on
the completion of the above buildings as security for the
advances, and we hereby assign our interest in the above-
mentioned sum until the money with added interest be repaid
to you." Notice of this was given to Robertson. Wills, J.,
who tried the action gave judgment in favour of the plaintiff.
The Court of Appeal (Smith, Chitty and Collins, L.JJ.) how-
ever took a different view of the matter, and held that
although an absolute assignment by way of mortgage with a
proviso for redemption express or implied is within the
statute, as was determined in Tancred.v. Delagoa Bay (i 889)
23 Q.B.D. 239, yet that the document relied on in the present
case wvas by way of charge, and therefore not within the Act.
In arriving at this conclusion Chitty, L.J., takes occasion to
disapprove of the decision in Brice v. Bannisler, 3 Q.B.D. 569.
He also expresses a doubt whether an absolute assignment of
part of a debt would )e within the statute, but on this point
neither Smnith nor Collins, L.JJ. express any opinicn. TI-e
defect in the plain tiff 's proceedings it was also held could nc,
aflter trial, be cured by the addition of the assignors as parties.

OOUNTER OLAIM-CAust OF ACTION AGAINST PLAINTIFF BY J)EFENDANT
JOINTLY WITH ANOTHER PERSON-JoI<DER 0F PARTIES-ORD. XVI., R. Il, ORD.
XXI., R. 1 1-(ONT. RULIIS 206, 248>.

Pender v. Taddci (1898) 1 Q.B. 798, shows that there are
limits to the right of pleadirig a counter dlaim. In this case
the defendant set up a counter dlaim by himself and another
person jointly, against the plaintiff; and he added the other
person as a party defendant to the counter claim, but the
Court of Appeal (Smith, Chitty, and Collins, L.JJ.> were
unanimous that the Rules do not admit of such a counter
dlaim being set up, and affirmed the order of the Judge at
Chambers striking it out. Ord. xxi., r. i i (Ont. Rule 248)
was held not to authorize the adding as a defendant a party
jointly interested with the defendant pleading the counter
dlaim.
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~ ~MANDAM US-JUStIcES-HEA RING AND DETERMINATION ACCORDING TO LAW
- STATUTORY JUIIDICTION.

In Tlie Queen v. Cotharn (1898) 1 Q.B. 802, a mandamus

was granted to justices to hear and determine a matter accord.
ing to 1awv. The rnattcr in question was an application for a

~~ license, which the justices had statutory powver to grant in
certain circumstances. The justices had entertained an
application, and had granted it wvithout regard to the provi-
sions of the statute, and inasniuch as it was obvions that
they had acted tipon some considerations altogether outside
the statute, it was held that they had not hear an etr
tnined the matter according to 1,ci%, and that a niandamus to
compel them so to hcar and deterniine it ought to go.

* .MALIOSOUS INJURY-Aiion\u WATER TO NMIL1K -1ýeUAI)tJLENT MOTIVE-

ABsEtNcE CIF MALIC-24 & 25 VICT. C. 97, S.; 9'2-(CR- C(.1l, S- 511).

Roper v. Kizott (i898) i Q.B. 868, this was a case stated by
a magistrate. The defendant wvas charged withi ialicious

* injury to the plaintif 's property. The defendant wvas a milk
carrier in the plaintif 's ernployinent, and the alleged offence
consisted in adding water to the milk delivered to him for

* carniage to the plaintiff 's customers. The addition was made,
as alleged, to protect the defendant froin loss by accidentai
spilling of the milk. No milk 'vas delivered on the morning
when the addition ;vas made, but the whole of themrilk was
spoiled and thrown away, and the loss occasioned thereby was
ios. Md. The magistrate found that the addition wvas made for
the purpose of enabling the defendant to make a profit for
hiniseif by selling the surplus milk and flot accounting for it,
but that there was no intention to injure the plaintiff, but he
feit bound by the decision ini Hall v. Richardson, 54 J. P. 345,

* - to acquit the defendant. The Court for Crown Cases reserved
(Lord Russell, C.J., and Day, Wills, Granthaxu, Wright and

* . Kennedy, jJ.), were agreed that Hall v. Richtardson was not
good law, and rernitted the case to the magistrate to convict
the defendant. This case would seem to be an authority

* for interpretation of the Cr. Code s. 57 1 in a similar case.
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ORIMINAL LAW-BiTTING-PLAC? UMILD FOR JIETT[NG--ARcHwAY ON STREET
-- ]3ETT[NG ACT (16 & 17 VIC'r. C. 119) 89. 1, 3-<CR. CODE 85. 197, 198).

In The Queen v. Huinphrey (1898) i Q.B. 875, the question
to be determined was whether an archway which. was a private
thoroughfare leading from a public street into a yard contain-
ing dwelling houses, stables and workshops, which the pri-
soner was accustomed to resort to for the purpose of betting
with persons who came to him there, was a "place" within
the meaning of the Betting Act, 1853 (16 & 17 Viot. c. i i9) ss.
1, 3, (Cr. Code, ss. 197, 198). The Court for Crovn Casýs reserved
(Lord Russell, C.J., Hawkins, Wills, Kennedy and Ridley, JJ.),
held thlat i t wvas. The case is noteworthy for the observations
made on the case of Powell v. Kemplon Parke (1897) 2 Q.B. 242
(sec ante vol. 33, 762), which is said to have been a collusive
action brouglit to get rid of the effect of the decision in
Hawke v. DuMn (1897) 1 Q B. 579, (sec ante vol. 33, P. 578).
Lord Russell, C.J., seems to intiniate that the decision of the
Court of Appeal in Powzell v. Kénipton Park, would not be
binding on the Court for Crown Cases reserved, although
en titled to be treated with deference and respect. The j udges
are agreed, however, on the desirabilitv of further legisiation
to get over the difficulty created by the difference of judicial
opinion as to what is and what is not "la place " within the
meaning of the Act.

MASTER AND SERVANT-FACTORY ACT, 1878 (41 & 42 VICT. C. 16), ss.,l17.
83, 94, (R.S.O C. 256, SI, 6, 9, 14)-EMPLOYNMENT Olt YOUNG PERS04 DtIRING
PROHIBITE0 HOUtRS WORKING FOR AMUSEMENT.

In Prior v. S5lait/litie S. Co. (1898) 1 Q.B. 88 1, the defend.
ants wvere charged with a breacli of the Factory Act, 1878
(41 & 42 Vict., c. 16), (sec R.S.O. C. 256, SS. 6, 9, 14) for per
xitting a voung person in their employment to work during
the time allowed for a meal. The evidence showed that the
young person, contrary to his orders, and for his own amuse-
ment, had oiled part of the machinery during the hour allowed
for a meal. The Court (Wills and Kennedy, JJ.) held that
this was an ernployinent within prohibited hours within the
statute, and that the defendant company was liable for the
statutory penalty.

- -
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ADMINISTRATION-PEsumpTioN OF DEATii-DisAppRANCE FOI' 7 YRARtS

fit 1liC' goods Of 1-VizstOll (1898) P. 143. This was an appli-
cation for letters of administration to the estate ot a man
who had been ]ast lieardi of in July, i89 i. The appli'cation
was made before the lapse of seven vears for the purpose of
proving a dlaim in a Chancery suit. The application was
granted, but it was dirccted that the grant should, except in
so far ab; it might bc required in the Chancury I)ivisiop,
remain in the registry tili the expiration of the seven years.

INJUNOTON-CoPANý'- SI1.lHl.ARITY' OF NAM R .-- DECE1'T1, N..

.zllannciesti-r Brcw<'r i, Co. v. ý½.irtl (Yu'shirc' and fi/-ir
Brewerv -Gýo. (i 898) 1 Ch. 539. This was an action to restrain
the defendants fromn using the naine , North Chushire and
.Manchester Brewervy Co." In 1 897 two coriupanies uxi.stcd(
call(l( the ' Bnhse lrewerv Co." ancl the North
Cheshire Brewerv Co." The for-ner lizd its in'ewerv in Man-
chester andi haci a large business therc. The latter had i ts
hrewerv in Macýtcleshieldl. and had business there ani ilsn in
.Manchester. In that vear the latter coinpanv's business was
sold to persons who started a new company called the - North
Cheshire and Mdanchester lirewerv %2o.' Tiiere was no0 e\i-
dence of ain, fraudulent intent on the part of thedfndn,
and l3rync, who trîed the action, thoughit no suifliçienlt
grouind wvas shown for the iinterferecec of the' Court. TI ie
Court of Appeal iLindley, M.R., and Rigbv ani Collins, Lj J.
were of a clifferent opinion and considered there was a
sufficient similarity of name between the plaintiff eoimpanv's
and that adopted i1w thu defendant, as to be likely to dlecei'.le
the public into a belief thiat thiere hiad 1w.en anl amnalgamation
of the twvo companies, and an injunction w-as gi .ntud,

EXEMPTIONS FROMN DISTRESS.

Tû the' Etio-r of 1iu Canada Lauw Joeer"a/

Sir,-I observe in your valuiable periodical two recent
decisions, Hlarris v. Can. P~rm. L. & S. CO-, 34 CI.J. 39, and
Shaîon v. O'r',ib, 42 1, bearing upon the exemption sec-
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tion of the Landiord and Tenant Ac~, and your observations
upon themn in your July issue. I aise venture to thinic these
judgnients ere somewhat open to question, tho-agh given by
judigcs whose decisions are entitled to much weight. There
cannot bc aIiy question but that the logisiation referred te,
S.S. 2 of s, 3o R.S.O. (1897> c. 170, is vague -l'd of lifficit
construction, but if that alone would enabie mir judges to
ignore a statu te, we shou<1 have a considerable portion of our
legisiation disregarded. Judge Snider states in his judgmcent
in the I-:tter case, - I recognize tuit it is my duty te give
effeet to the intention of the legisIatuire, if 1 can dievrit,"
and it is in that view~, flot as cfending vague legislation of
this kind, that I veniture te think the mneanino- of this stib-
scction can be fouinc. Without going into a lengthv or
elaborate argumnent, I woulcl Say that I have Iiad te
advise more than once on the sub-suetion ruferred te,

ai NvIile ruegnizing the dîfficulty cf construction, I
haive given the opinion tiiat under the statuite, the land.
iord's bîaiiff mwhun more t'han twu nmenths' rezît w-as ini
arrecar, cou Id seize and seil sufficient of Ulic exempted gondis
te sett',- the ameunit et relit tha.t acertied after tlie two
1U<)fltlis' rent fel duie, that is for the third and subsequient
iinonthis, and sliiid the tenant before sale pa>- (r tender the
rent otUier thian for stieh first two niontlis thle bailifi voui
hiave to \witi(1a\w froin possession, in ocUier N-vords tlhat, s0 far
as, suich exempted goois are Conicerîîed, the fîî st tw-d
rnentis' arrears of rexît ceuilc be considered oniv a-gvn h

rolt t seize for the relit that snsqetii tuto accriued
due, and except as to the giving cf suefi riglit said two months
reint \would virtually hiave to e Ucoiienideredl as nion-existenit.

It appcars te nie tt t1iis inerpretation overcomies manv
of the diffieulties suggested Uv thie learned judgiýes. and a-ive""
a reasonable interpretation to -this certainlv soinewlat obscuire
vnaetmnent. I nîigIv.- add thiat the sub-seetion referred te was
îirobably enacted to enabie niont1ily tenants with stuall nican.s

adfew ehiatteis to ebtain Ienienex' fromn their landlords dur-
ing the winter nienths w-len w-ork is difficeuit to be had, .

lancilord being often willing te risk the loss et two meontlis,
retit when he wouild not be prepared te lose more.

BarriSe 1SCR nsîIuîî.Barrie.
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t ~ REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

~ SUPREME COURT.

LPNova Scotia.] Cu.%tN-Gs v. TA~YLOR. [May 6.
Ass 4'rn;îte;t for benefit of creeditors-2 #e/erred creditérs- leuy ltdtiler

beh .5 and the rezult of suc. decj!iion is that a creditor who lid subse-
v'uently obtained jiidgment avainst the assignor, and niotitistatlitng the
assigniment, sold aIl the dehtor's personal property so tra,îsferred uinder execui-

rtion issued upon the said judgiment, was etittlel tu ail] the personal property of
heassignor su levied upc>n b>' hiini under his execuition, sticli credit r bas ii

legal riglit or equit>' t an account, or to follow moneys received hy the;issig ne
or paîd b>' hinli, under such assig'nnent in respect to which lie lias nuw SeCtiled
a prior dlaini by taki-ig the necessary proceedings to make thei exigible.
Appeal .allowed wvith costs.

Lov'ell, for the appellants . ;.lcïVei/, for the respondentF.

Ontario JORDAN V'. P>ROVINCIAL. IROVIt)ENLt INS'TITU'I'eiN. ilij14

Li/' nruane 4Ablic.sion -. Repesettiiont- kgtp>rin/s-y5 id., c p>i s.

The provisions of suib-section two of sectioln 33 of "Thie Inmannre
Corporations Act, t892" (Ont.), reclairing any condition or wî,rraîlt% en lorseil
on the polie>' providing that the conmrmet of insurance sbould lie av.;ided
b>' reason of statenients in the application, in l'e limited to cases in ic
suel, siteinents Ina>' be it erial to the commerat, do tint rt--joire the
materialit>' of the statenment wn appear on the endorsenient, but the colntrct
wilI onil> be avoided thereby if such 'ilatemtisuseunyjulcll'fid

tu be inaterial under the following sub-section. A 111ereetîtu stich
~ 1 -a statenment if su fiiund in be inateriad %ill avoir! the polie' notitlisîanding
e that it was in ide in goor! faith aur! in the conscientious belief that it %vas true.
* ~ Appeal dismisse! with £0515.

lietve, Q C., and I)ay for appellant. Os/er, Q,,.C., and Mcfr/yfor
respondent.

jOntario.] ANDFRSON Te. GRANt) i'RUiNK RAit.W.%V. (June 14.

Pi itry - Ure of railway 4resnises-là ul/alion - TeAs-Ai~epe

* At a place caller! Lui-an Crnssing, on the line of the Grand Truok railway,
e , .:ýpassengers aie received and allowed off, tickets being sold tu and! rom 5uch

placc. There is no depot, but a simili building, part of which is user! fur a
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waiting rooni and no right of w&y ta the public highway is provided, passea.
gers being obliged ta cross the railivay tracks. M., on returning from London,
ta a place about tliree miles from Lucan, found he could only get ta the latter
place, owingj to a violent snowstormn, andi arriving there started ta walk to bis
homne, but in gaing along the track ta reach the liighway lie %vas struck by a
train and killed. In an action by bis administrators for damiages

He/d, that notwithstanding the usage for trany years of the tracks by
passengers for egress fromn the train, M. could flot be said ta be on the track
b>' invitation or license of the conipaniv, and the action wvauld nlot lie. Appeal
alloved with Costs.

Os/e-, Q.C., for appellant. Ayiswor//:, (2 C., for respondent.

Nova Scotia.] MIJLC.AHEY v'. ARcHiII.TJ. [June 14.

Debloe and creditor-Transfer o/riet-dygor defea1iong credtos.
1r3 Eliz., C.5.
A transfer i~f property ta a creditor for t luable consideration, ta prevent

its being seized under execution at the suit of anather creditor, and with intent
tu dela>' the latter in his remnedies, or defeat themt altogether, is not void under
13 Eliz., c. 5, if tlie transfer, i,3 made ta secure an existing debt, and the trans-
feree dcls nat, either directl>' or indirectly, mnake himnself an instrument for the
purpose of subsequently bene6iting the transferor. Appeal alloweu wîth costs.

Harris, Q.C.. for appellants. ilf.-nnes, for respondetit.

U.'i't :c of O~ntario.

COURT OF .\PPEAL.

Fromn Rose, J.] MCMILLÂN V'. MUNRO. [May' io.

Reeistry aa~ >ir~e-o/'~frb/zrr flurpchase m~y

Trhe plaintiff agreed ta sIil a parcel of ]and, one haîf of the perchase

nney ta be paid in cash and the other haîf to be secured by a inortgage
theî eau. A deed and inortgage %vere prepared and e>ecuted, tlîe cash pa>'-
mnent made and the deed delivered ta the purchaser The inortgage w~as de-
livered ta the vendor's agent ta be registered. The purchaser liad obtained the
cash payment frein the defendant upoti the security of a first maortgage uipon the
land in question, and this mortgage was prepared, exectuted and delivered before
the execution and deliver>' of the deed, and was registered before the deed and

* before the moartgage ta the plaintiff. Lipon receiving the deed the purchaser
handed it ta the defendant's agent. %Yho then registered it, the plaintiff's mort-
gage having in the meantimne been aise registeied. The plaintiff and the

* defendant acted in gond faith, and each without kîîowiedge or notice of the
other's imortgage.

Held, that the Registry Act did nlot applY ; that the defendant's imortgage
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was valid only by estoppel and was fed lby estoppel ta the extent only of the
interest taken by the purchaser under the dee'd; that that interest was subject
ta the claim of the plaintifi for the balance of pureliase money, and that the
pla:ntift's mtürtgage was therefore entitled ta priority. Aeviii v. tllilfurray~
(1886), 14 A R. i 2t, appiied.

Judgniet of RosE, J., reversed.
E. ff 7#174ny, for apptJaat. A. r, Macdrnel, for respondent.

From Rose, J.] WIL-SOt v. LYMAN. (May to.
Trado mark- 7ptnde neaee--" F/y Pois(;»/>ttd."

The plainziffs sold sheets of piper, saturated with fly poisunn, under the
namne of IlVilson's FIy Poison P;td," Tlleà;e words 'vere retgistered by themn
as a trade mark, and were printed a: each alieet, and tl. sheets becaie
known in the trade as 1 pads I

Held, that the word Ilpnds " was Oiîblici jurss, and that the- d-fendants,
who were manufacturera and vendors of fly poison, were entitled tu .... cribe .
Ilpads " sheets ni' piper useci b>' thein for il simiilar purpose, the general
appearance of the sht !ts being different, and their naine appearing promîi-
nently on theni.

Judgment of KosE, J., affirrned,
S. H-. Biake, Q.C., and j /. Scot t. for appellants. 1). E. Tkoinsr'n, Q.C.,

and D. /kln1erson, fur respondents.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Boyd, C.] [Aptil i..
CANADA PERMANENTi LoAN & S.AVIN0% Co. v. TttAtERHs BAN K.

pi/y -Su'b.vequeiii mortga~c - Cke t i:tevr/,e't - Ct vrci'( tj~i'i-

The plaintiffs %vere niortgagees fromn a rnanufacîturing cotipally, and thedt'
mortga.e in ad1.ti-vii tt lati'l ai.l pretxiies include 1 " ail thf planit ankl
mac'iinery nocw U;on)I or here Ct.er p!aced upon said lait i. ail of wlîith plant andi
machi'tery art to lie considl' -ed ai flxtures for ite parpose of ,h is iit)rtg.ge,"
and prr.videtl " that n( ne of the mhiniier> . . . %viil lie reinovcd tlunrg
tht currency of titis mortgate, andi after the covenant to insure " the f,,rejýo-
ing coven;tný to insure shall apply to inachiner>' aa we~ll as to bu ildlings and
the collipany (fflaintiffs) sali have il first us .t » etc., and wss duly regis.tei t 1.
The defendçants were asnn of a sulmequent in !-tg-tý,e w'tich incl.1tlt tiht
plant and itiachinery in sirnilar ternis, but sulhject to plitintiff's mirîgage, and
w-2re alsu oirîgagecs under fi chlattel i r.trgage, rrwe ing ail the niaclihiery
and plant fin tht said pret ise- » andI nost of the ma..-lines, etc. In atn action
for a declarâtion that the plairitiffi hand al lien on cer ain titachines, and for an
injunction tu restrain the defcndants fromn remnving thieni
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Ho!d, that all the chatteis of the nature of plant or machinery put tapon
the preni.ts %vers constructively converted into fixtures for te purposes of
security ,that the things not structurally affiiced were construrtively affixed,
and the onus of proving that was discharged by proving the agreement in the
mortgage that the second mortgage having been made subject ta the first the
presumrption of la- is fhat there waà notice tif the prior one which continued
when the chattel rnortgage was ttken, and that the defendants were ini no
better position than the niortg.,cr company, and as the latter could flot remove
themnt, he defendants holding with notice were équally bound.

S. Ar. 1Jtae, QC., and C. _J. Leonard, for 1,la-.intiffs. J1ames Parks, for
defendants.

Rose, J.]J OINFIîL v. Homa. [May 2Z.

Pfliion cours- To0rt--Payoleilt af rn.m;fey int court.
In a Division Court action for a tort, mnaey paid into Court by a défendant

in alleg -d satisfaction of thé plaintimrs dlaim at once berames the plaintiff's,
but when lie proceeds with the action it must, under Rule i70, remain in Court
uintil afier judgnient is given -in the action, Mien any costs atvarded the
deénd.' nt, after the payment in, must be deductéd therefioni.

W'iere, therefore, atter paymnent into Court by a defeadant of a sum of
nioney in alleged satisfaction of the plaintiff's claim and costs, the plaintite
proceeded with the action, and judgilent was given inx thé defendant's favor,
an order made by the Division Court Judge directinz the suin se) paid in ta be
paid out ta the défendant was set asici,, and the imuunt dîrectéd ta be paid
out tn the plainmiff after de..ucting the coins awarded tu thé defeadant,

Ta/6efl il!arbc t/, for motion. Totk, contra.

Street, .1.] [furie '4.

CORNWALL %WATERWO:.'KCý CO. V. CORPOaulioN OF CORNWAtLL

le) b ed for qftyPîsi~6 by-law li aif dç auu,/-Azghi of
corpo>ration t teik,e ,-essssion -A.wie! <> o', oa (1 s
L'pon the 'naking (J an award fixint the amaourt ta Le paid for water-

works ini an arbitration under R.S 0. (;. i t, tween a town uorpiration and
a waterworks conipany, and thz passinx of a by-latw for raibing the said
amnount, the corporation is etititlý'd under section 62. tu the Possession of the
property, and thereÇire nu action would lie against the corporation ta recover
tlue possession su required, nor wvould an action lie against an agent of the
corporation duly appointed tu procure possession.

The sixc nntls pruvided for by section 64 wvithin which the arnounit tritst
be paid, otherwise the wa-erworks coipaay inay resumie possession, rnust have
elapsed before action brouht ta recover poïsesion, is nut sufficient that the
said timie shuuld have elapsed ai the tiîne the action was tried.

Morigagets of the waterworks coinpanv, who were not parties to the
arbitration, or referred ta in the award, and %who have taken no part in the
taking posýe&sion, were tiot necessary parties Co the action

1.. A tlent"m, Q.C., for ti,é plaintiofe,. Lihh, Q.C., for the corpora-
tion atnd their ag~ent. A. IJrtî:-, QC., for the niortgagtes.

563Reorts and Notes of Cases.
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Rose, J.] SL.VrTERYV . DUN. [Junie 16.
Seuri/y fr of-'-è/Nw(a*-omr Agincy Sheet-R.. O.

e. 8, J. 'r.

A printed paper issued daily by the conductors or a mercantile agency to
persons who are subscribers to the agency, for the purpose of giving the
information requirerd by such suliscribers, is a Ilnewspaper,> and Ilprinted for
sale,"' within the meaning of s. i of R SQO., c. 68 ; and the publishers are,
therefore, in an action for libel brought against theni, entitled ta the benefit of
the provisions as t'j security for cos contained in s. ta.

I.W H. P. Clément, for plaintiffs. Wallace Nesbift, for dpfendants.

Ferguson, J.] RE LYIwSs. [JUne 21.

fnl est acy-Reease by son of intestale--Claiifi bv nexi of kits of strn-Advance.
Ment.

A son in consideration of his father conveying to hinit certain land,
accepted it as an advanceînent, in lieu of and iii full of ail dlains and deînands
against his fatlier's estate, either for wages, or as one of his no.heirs or next oif
kmn, and agreed tnat he. would neither niake any dlaini against the estate, for
attempt tu set aside or invalidte any ivill or conveyance made by the father.
On the death of the father intestate, the son's children, he having died iii his
fathe>s lifetinie intestate, claimned as co-heirs or next of kin rif their grand-
father, to share in the estate.

He/d, that the children's claim could not be mnaintained, for they took, if at
aIl, per stirpes, Le., as representatives of their father, and ais their father was
precluded by the agreement he h Ïentered into . -im taking anything, su were
the children.

Alfred Hoskin, QZC. for aduit daughters of intestacy. A. E. Iloskin,
for administrators. W Mitedoa/id, for the sous of adult children. A. 7. Bi!yd,
for son's infant âlildren.

Meredith, J.] TVTLER V. CANADI4N PACIFIC RAIi.WAY CO. [Julie 29.

/urisdctionCar of o/tion -Srtvice of turit -Radwway.
A writ Gf summlons in an action to recover damages against a railwvay

company for ani accident which happened iii British Columbia, was issued out
of the High Court of justice for Ontario, and %vas served on the defendants'
claimç agent in Toronto in said Province. The liead office of the railway
was in the Province of Quebeu, but the comnpany carried on business in
Ontarin, where there were many hiundred miles of its railvay, and millionis of
its capital invested, and where hundreds of itt officers and servants resided.

Ifeld, that the action was properly brouý,,% in Ontario, and the service of
the writ therein was valid.

Tyl/er, for thc plaintift'. Robinsron, QC,, and Ay/esworth, Q.C., for the
defendants.
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Ferguion, J.] ATJ.INSON V. CITYr OF CHATHAM. [July 16.

-Rw~awa ho.ve--L~llly o/k- Ct:tsbuo>y~neggence-Zndffl-
nity- 7telqkone ConayEeinof pokte-Sanction of eoy!orafian-
I),srages.

A cit>' highway, sixty-six feet w* 'P,, bad upon it, near the angle farmed by
a sharp turn in the taad, a telt,>honti pole planter! twelve feet from the centre
line, and so far fram the sidewalk that there was beaten track for carrnages
between the two. The horses attacher! to a sleigh, which was being driven up
and down this highway for the vleasure of the occupants, in daylight, ran
away, and their driver lost control of them when appraaching the pale, but at
sacie distance from it, and befare reaz-hing the angle. In mnaking the turn the
han.ses andi sieigh describer! a curve and broughit the sleigh against thie pole,
averturning thcr qleigh, whereby the horses anti sleigh were dainager!, and
bodil>' injury was causer! to one of the occupants,

Hel14 that the pole was an obstruction upon the highwav, which at this
point, fram ibis cause alone, was out of repair, and not in goar! or reasanable
repair ; and the city corporation, having notice and knowledge of the obstruc-
tion, andi also of its dangerous character, and there being no contributory
negligence, were liable in daniages for the injuries sustainer!. Çlierqvood v,
Cily ofHanilîn, 37 U C.R. 410, folbo%%ed. IFO/eY v. TOwlnshiÉ Of Edst IAlffl.
büot'uh, 29 Q.R. 139, distinguibhed.

l)riving a horse that has before run away, as anc af a pair of harses, is
nat of itseif negligence contributing ta the disaster.

Iie<lt alsa, upon the evidence, that the pale %vas planter! wlhere it stood
under the superintendence of the corporation, andi witli their sanction, and
they coulr! nat recover indemnity from the telephone company b>' whonm it was
erecteti. Quantunm of plaintiffis' daniages considered.

A tkbzsoz, QC., and C. R. A4tkinson, for plaintiffs. 1Doug/<i., Q.C., and
Av/cvxwort/, Q.C., for defendants. AM. 14i/sa,,, Q.C., for the telephione coin-
pan>', third parties.

Falconbritige, J., Street, J.j IN RE MATHîIEU. [July 20.

%Vhere a husband has <lune no wrong, and is able andi willing ta support
his wife anti chilti, the court %vill noz take away fromn himi the custody af his
. ifant chilti, inerely becau5e the wifé prefers ta live away (rom 1dmii, anti becatuse

it îlainkq tbat living %vith the father apart troin the mother %vould 1-e les$ bene-
ficial ta the infant than living with thc mother apart front thie fathier. It nmust
be the aim of the court not tu lay clown a ruIe which wvill encour.- 'e the separa-
tion of parents wbo auglit to, live together anti joindl> take care of their
chillren, The discretion given ta the court aver the custody of infants, b>'

R-.ýc. 168, s. 1, k ta be exerciser! as a shicîr! for the wite, where a shicîr! i
requireti against a husband with whomi she cannat properly be rc.juired ta live;
it ia not ta, be exercitsed as a weapon put iat the hands of a wife wiîh which
she tna>' compel an unaffending husband ta live where she secs fit.
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I re Agar El/jr, io Ch. D. 7 1, and In, Po Newton i 18961, 1 Ch. 740,
specially referred ta.

And where a wife, without any other reRson than that she was tired of
living in the country te which her husband had taken lier, Ieft him and returned
to hýr mother's house, taking with lier their ciaughter, aged 6ive years, the
court made an order giving the custody of the rhild ta the father, and allowing
the mother access at reasonable times.

F. C. Cook.-, for the father. A. D>. Crooks, for the inother.

Falconbridge, J., Street J.] JUSTXN V. GOODISON. EJuly Z5.
Sur ogakI Cour- Remoi'ai of causre inio Hi.</t Cr'ur-Aý.eeaI leon an order

made be/ore riYffl'(.

limmediately uipon the making of an order rettoving a cause or inatter
fromn a Surrogate Court into the Hilgh Court, umuler s. 34 Of the Strrogite
Courts Act, R.S,. -c. 59 sucli cause or matter becomes an action in the 1lligli
%..ourt. ane ceases to be a cause or matter in the Surroàate Court ;and there.
fore an appeal under s. 36 of the Act fromi an order madle in the Surrogaie
Court before the renioval, cannot be entertained if launiched after the remnoval.
The practice to be followed is the practice presrribed in High Court proceed-
ings. Nadrra V. lUdigC (18t)2) 2 Q, Wl 565 Mike v. Vatt, (1893) 2 Q2.lB. 107,
and 1>ol v. Ho-ward, i i Man. L. R. 2 1, fOllowed.

ustin, for pIaintiffâ. R. U~ MiLpherson, for defendant.

Falconhridge, J., Street, J.] D)ONAI.b)Sor' V. \VHERY. [JulY 30.

Coranty Court-o<raler mn fr-Rtv'a/of terid- 'rsdl
A)qetei la Hrgh Cotirt-e.S.O. c. 55 s. ~ILirodand dlrtC-
tenanîs-Releae cfae-Ai'epa- osdrtn-1rcïan ud su'i'et.i
Discharge of Érinciaa- -Eyi'tt on surety- A'ccr-, rifon tf r'edtcffis.

In a County Court action tried with a jury a verdict was found for thte
defendant, and judgrnent in bis favnur ordried by the trial judge. tipun
motion by the plaintift to set aside the verdict and judgmcnt, and to entler
judgment for the plaintiff or for a new trial, the Coutity Court. in terni., madle
an order setting aside the verdict and judgment, and ordered judgnient ta lx
entered fur the plaintiff.

/IcId, that, tinder the provisions of s. 5 1 of the County Courts Act, R.S.O.
c. 55, an appeal by the defendant froni the order of the Conunt) Court in terlm.
lay ta a Divisional Court of the High Court.

In order to put ,n end to a sealed contract for a tenancy, ind ta discharge
one of two tenants froni his obligation to pay past or future rent there-
under. there muât be soînething more than an agreement between the tenants,
though made in thi piesence of the landlord, that one of îhemn is ta pay the
amounts overdue and accruing ; thert mnust he a consîderatii,.t and an agret-
nient tr> discharge.

A discharge of the debtor b>' bis creditor, with a reservation of remiedies
against the debtor's surety, operates merely as a covenant nlot tu sue, and dues
net operate as a relense of the surety.
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The County Court Judge, in terni, hati jutisdiction, under Rule 6t5, to
direct the proper judgment tapon the evidence ta be entereti, for he had before
hlm ail lhe materials necessar>' to finally determine the questions in dispute.

W. C. VeKtiy, for the plaintift. Mlvey, for the defendant Wherry'.

Falconbritige, J., Street, J-] IN RIÉ o.cros [August 3.
Soùtr-'WIIP--oùtor several-Sévei tuzce of qjneAprérnn /

cost.
Notwithstanding ttlat the retainer of a solicitor bv two persans is in forni

a joint one, the court wil: look into the facts of the case to discover the real
nature of the transaction, anti will dletermine the rights af the solicitor Lnd
clients accordingly ; such a retairier tioes flot necessaril>' nake the persons
signing it joint debtors to the solicitor to wlîam it was gîven, but it May' be
taken clistributivel>'. Andti paon the tacts tif this case, the client whoni the
5olicitor sought to cheirg.. with thr wholt costs of the def'enme ta an action
courlucteti up to a certain stuage jointl>' on behialf of this clieut anti another,
two of the defendants in the action, andi afterwaîids on belhalf of this client
alone, andi by a new solicitor on behialf af the othar, was helt i able for only
one lialf of the joint costs during the tinte that the two clients were represented
b>' the same soliritor, but thecfter for the whole of tAie costs reasonabl>' and
proper>' incurred by such ýolicitor,

Aylesft,'oh, Q.C., for the solicitors. J. F,/ones, for Jane S. Fletcher.

Falconbritige, J., Street, J.] CROSS V. CLAV [August 3.i Ccrntrad-SAeCÏ/îcpe'jo ance-A~,'ret'tn1l beqiiealli saeA#;;eat,
for m<NeDaceIifdpomis -A nntei Oayiiinf- A ,rtfar3- Stimiet
of I.illiilliio,îs.
The plaintiff sought ta recaver fromi the executtars of the will of a

deceaseti person the whole of his estate, upnn the strength of a verbal '"gree-
muent which she allegeti was matie between her anti the tieceased. Ht. evi-
dence %vas that hie saiti. " Vou give me a hoime as long w, 1 live, andi when 1
die >'ou have what is Ieft ;"to which she answerei *'aIl right ;anti lie then
ait, " That is an agý,reenietnt." The saine star>' wa% repeated b>' the datighter
andi son-in-law of the plaintiff, who saiti tht>' were prcsent W.hen the agreement
was mnade. Two other witnresses sware that the tieceaseti talti them that he
bat! agreed ta leav.e tht plaintiff his property when bu dieti. lit was main-
ýained b>' her for eight years afier the allegod agreetiînt was madie, but madie
bis %vil[ in favour Pl other persans.

Ued, that, apart f rant the Statute of Frautis. tht eidtice was not such
as the court coulti act upo b>' decreeing speciCic pertoirmaýnu.e of the atileged
agreement ia substitution for ýhe actual wili of the tieceased, duly execuiteti,
anti atmitteti ta probate without objection froîn the plaintiif or aiîyune else.
Stich an agrectnlent inust be supporteti b>' evittier leavîng upon the iiiid of
the Court as little tioubt as if a propet-ly txecuttti mill hati been produceti andi
proveti bofore it.

-
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Hed, hawever, that the plaintiff was entitled, under the circumstances, to
remuneration for the board, lodging, and cire of the deceaied for six yearb, as
upon an implied promise to nay a reasonable sum per annum. Suc a promnise
was not a special promi~se ta pay at death, and did not give the plaintiff a right
ta recover more than six years' arrears.

W R. Riddell, for the plaintiff. Ay/esuvrtli, Q. C., for the defendants,

Falconbridge ., b NR EFE STT Ags 2

Street, J. INj .NRwETT6 Ags a

Revenue -- Succession duly - Uatbulity of et's (<e for - Pr#'rf.> in analher
I>rozince-T7estalor dipjeilied in awher Prtuin.ce-Surrogatk Courts-
/uru-sdictiol.
The Judge of a Surrogate Court bas jurisdiction ta determine whether a

particular estate, of which probate or administration is sought, is liable or flot
ta pay succession duty, and the amount of such duty ; bis decision being
subject to appeal.

Where a deceased person bas hi& domicile, priar ta and at the ti'ý ýe of bis
death, in another Province, and the value ai his property in Ontario is under
$too,ooo-, although his whole estate, including praperty ini the Province of his
domicile, exceeds $ioo,ooo, and bis whoie estate in this Province is by bis wil
devised and bequeathed ta bis wife and cbildreu, the property in this Province
is flot liable ta pay succession duty.

J udgmient af J udge af Surrogate Court of York affirmed. For full report
ai this case in the Court belowv, sec anite P, 318.

.4),/ýswor//i, Q.C., for the Treasurer of Ontario. Al T. Syenans, for the
executors.

Uproptnce of 1ROia %cotta.
SUPREMC COURT.

'"ull Court.] GATES v. LOHNE-s. NI ay 23.
Sieinder- iVords irn/u'llng commission t!f tîtnumtrýl e/ence- I;tntieiido-Not

necessary Io pro<n' twhere »tiunng of zvordà obvious- -iW'ordis notal ion-
able /6er se- Evidence of( hosile -a'itfieis.
In an action of siander the words coniplained cif iccused plaintiff ai the

commisýsion of an unnatural offence.
Hle/l i) It was flot necesâary ta sgive ev'idence to prove th,. innuendo,

the meaning ai the wvords bcing perfect>' obvious and unnmistakablc.
(2) ~'d which without knowledge an the part ai those wha heaid thein of
the inatter ta wbich they reicrred, could convey na defanîatory mieaning were
flot actionableoer se. (3) Evidence was properly received ta show such know-
ledge. (41 There was no authorit>' for excluding as discreditcd the wbale ai
the evidence af a wtness, wlto was ruled ta be hostile, on tbe ground that the
evidence showed that she bad previously made a statement incunsistent with
part o aiber testirmany on1 the trial.

F. B. tYak&, Q.C., for appellant. W B. A. Ritchie, Q.C., for respondent.
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Foul Court.] ORWITZ v. MCKAY. [May 23.
re~s b lo.Or-çn-CausitX arrefi under taOiu.-4filice <dv-S/i-

ency of affidailit-Mftt'r lor rnagittraie-Evidnce reçuired-Forin of
wn1-fit of adjudication by magistrate-Party au:çin' rrt n"f

Noable thougah wPil set aside-Directions Iojr-gsreùnojde

The plaintifT H. 0. was arrested under a capias issueci in a suit brought
against hum by defendant under the naine of C. 0. for goods sold and delivered.
After his arrest plaintiff took the objection that the capias being against C. 0.
he could tnt be dealt wit-i under it, and the magistrate before whomn he was
hrought thereupon distnissed the proceeding. lIn an action by plaintiff for
false arrest the evidence showed that plaintiff rendered bis account to plaintiff
tinder the naine of C.O., and that while plaintiff objected ta certain charges,
and requested timie for payment, hie made no objection to the manner in which
the account was made out.

ile/d, that the jury were justified under the circumstances inii iegativing
malice on the part of defendant.

The affidavit upon which the capias issued shawed that plaintiff had been
absent fromi his place of business for sortie weeks, and was said tu have been
in the United States, and that the pet-son froin %vhoni he purchased his stock
%vas in possession during bis absence, and was stili so, apparently, at the turne

affidavit was made.
t1eld, (z) Trhese facts would indicate ta the magîstrate that the business
O w~ntf las at an end, and that thert was nothing ta detain humn in the

couinty. (2) Much less evidence would bt, required ta autharize the issue of a
capias by a justice of the peace, than would, be required toa nothorize the issue
of such a writ in this court. (3) The sufficiency of the grotinds set forth ini
the affidavit was a matter for the magistrate.

The capias being correct in point of fori, and the ma gistrate hiaving juris .
diction over the subject matter, and the defect if any '.cing at most ane which
ivould rentier the writ voidable,

/[cle, i i) !t was campetent ta defendant ta rel>' upoin the adjudication of
the magistrate as an answer tcn the plaintiff's daimi of trespass. (2 If the
capias was issued throughi an error )f the miagistrate tht person who directed
uts is5tie wvauld not be liable even though the capias were set aside.

The tacts as ta ni dice were left tn the jury. who were told that absence of
raobland probable cause was evidence of malice. but they were not

directed as ta whether in the opinion of the trial judge there was or was tnt
reasonable and proable cause. The judge '.ý 'ing suliiiitted ta the jury with
proper airections all the i'acts tipon which the question of reasolnable and
proa.ble cause depended. and hav'ing determined upoin their fln.iings that
there was reasonable and probable cause,

1Hel, thai it was in the discretion of the judge ta cleterrnine the best
method of dealing with that ar.pect of the case, and that plaintiff had sifl'ered
na prejudice fromi the course pursued.

F. B. lIcl, Q C., and V Palon, for appeliant. 1-V P. A. Ritchi,, Q..
for re&.JOndr'nt.
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Full Court.] PALGRAVE V'. MCM ILLAX. fMaY 23.
Co.rts-ieavaion b.re lu ýj(e-Pe# frow-I)iscretion ~ae rn

Prncipl-. 6g R. ee-Aci of iSS5, c. g'6..4e oq

Costs taxed before the Taxing Master were retaxed before a judge of the
Court aiter nm'ice ini writing purâuant te the provisions of 0. 63 R. 23 (Acts of
1893, Appenctix).

Hdld, (i) The right of appeal was retained by the Act creating the office
of Taxitng Master, Acts of 1885, c. 36. (2) The Court would not interfere
with the relaxation unless sonie very gross error liad been committed, viohtting
well settled print'iples of taxation of costs. (3) On relaxation, the judge,
under the provisions af the rule, had the fullest discretion as te itemns or parts
of items, a-id having acted within bis powers, and it not being shown that the
relaxation procef-ded upon any wrt-ng pr;iicipit-, that the appeal intqt 4.
disînîssed with cosa.

It was brought ta the notice of the court that the Taxing Master limited
the costs of relaxation ta bis own fées, and refused tbe costs ai the application
before the ju lge.

Held, Thiat lie erred in doing sa. the party succeeding being entitled ta ail
necessary costs ir-urred in abiaining the resuit arrived at.

T. J. tfaic.e', for appellant. IV. Bj. A. Ritdue, Q.C , for respondent.

Full Court.] RHODEîNRîZER V. l-OtIVER. [May 23.

P'arent amdi/i fi j/~.ri~n Uh>i vdne rNmtI,

Yli/d affirinirîg the * udgmnt of the County Court judge, and dikrnissinig
ciefendant's appeal with (o4tï, that evidence thât a row was said lu l>elong tu
plaintiff's dauj4hter. while the daughiter wiis living ai home. wwi not sufficient tu
suppoit an alleged gift in lthe absence of evidence of any point oft ime when it
could he said that there was a gift. or of any transmutation uf pnsseesion.

F. R. I-ade, QC., for appellant. . A. Itcl.etin, <Q.C., contra.

Full Court.] [MaI;Y 23.
NoRTiI syi!Nl4mY MtONc AN71RNIORÀr(NI . G NP

A'e~e'c'-.A///iedîm t>rapcdi/mstf<>. y wa'y qf eyuitabl' exicutcon
lerco.'dei jidyrneni- l'iii /'id gpsk>r's1 of me'dYgiigeb i e*p* Srie/ gî/ ip

te-s miife e.-ettn '. S., «fh Ig'piés, î. S4 . ?/i, s, 7 i;K. 1

The plaintiff compariy having recovered %everal judgtuents aanîdf~d
ant, upon which excrutions had been i"ued, which remamned unsatistwed,
madle application te a judge nt fhmer or the appointrnent tif a re,'eiver lu
receive the rents, interest and profits tu whirh dleter., ý,nt might bri-oncei
entitled by viriuv of a tortgage îq..on the lands of L, the mortgage ont being
yet due.

Hc'/d, affirming the judgmenî oi the Chaimbers Jtîdge reioiing the appli-
cation and dismifsing plaintiff's appent with ccuâts, titat the Court ïhiuld not
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appoint a receiver by way of equitable execution, merely because it woold be a
miore convenient WR>' of oblaining satisfaction of lthe iudgmnent than the.
ordinary modes of exectition.

Ived,4 that the lejýa1 title ta the land being in defendant, the judgrnents,
when recorded, would clearly bind such interest. (R.S., 5th series, r. 84, b. 7 Vt)
and 3. 21).

Helt also, that there wis nothing ta prevent the sale of such înîetest
unider execution in accordance %vith the provisions of R.S., 5tlh series, c. 124,

ithe saine way a.- any other interest of a judgmnent debtor in real estate.
hrenry, for appellant. A/dfits, for respundent,

FUI[ Couîrt.] [NlaY 43
Aloin Ife var>' ie-dtr /rjrja4rtieet rifused-- Le#<kes

On motion tfo vary the order for judgmient madle upon the trial of the
cause, so as to award ta plaintiffs the costs of certain issues raî%ed. upon the
coutiterclaim, it appeared that there wvas an appeal whh;:l hvas dibliosed of
suivie %ears previousl>'. and that the decision nowv sntighî wa., not askeil for
upon the determinni ion of the appealor, thrit the trial judge was asked tu make
thîe (Irder in the form desired, or ta deal specially with the costs upon the
issue'4, ehlich appeared ta have been considered unirmportant. ht c.ould tint be
sajd that the oisýsion ta obtain the order in the ftoa desired, either froui the
trial judge, or upon rippeal, wits iiR mere slip."e

11M4, that even if the Court had the power to grant lie relief snught,
thev should flot exercise it under the circumistances, and after i.e long dela>'
tha, hand taken place.

7'.. 1 i/aefie, for appel lan t. 1f' 1. A. leilc/zù. Q.C., for îrespoAient.

FeuI Court.] sLH-NARl v. z.wlcKU.c. NI .

/freah <'f eavenaint fior çzOef esvso- n'ctî /'r ~~t!êd

pn~isexress rmrrav: ei o in jeqne su<bje re P-~tre ,:dion ivd/ be
O>n f.' ;anI inj>eeeuidi - Convr 'ene tï,,spe i,,ecÀ<'/ ù u le i n qzeslion

A' v idemi e as to bre. t - hedd in x àPdi'uet.
Plaintiff clain-.ed danmages for breach of covenai for quiet pse'iîoand

%varrauw in relation t0 several lots of land allegetl ta b. roîrînined in a dleed
front defendant tn plaintiff. l>efendant coute.claitoiet to) have the deed
rectified on the graund that the in-ention 44Fi te j)%te "lit$ to Ctoîîvey the
intereat of defendant alone in the law,. in question. Thie eviidenà.e iliowed that
at the lime the. deed %vas given defendant was the owner of tour utdi % ided
sixthis of the land, the. renmai.ing two-sixths lWig~ c»ned b>' Eh. S. andI IL S.
resp~ci.ively ; aleu thitt afier the, making of the lieed b>' defendant phioittf

ont-iixtih interest owned b>' L. S. The intetest ol' L S. wits ct.ooýeyedi ta A,.

who cornmenced an action for' partition, Nvhich %%as the breach 'if wat-ianu>'
reliel upon.

PALGRAVF V. MrMILLAN.
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Held, that as the deed did flot carry out the real intention of the parties,
the trial judge was right in directing it to be rectified so as to convey the
interest of the defendant alone in the lots described.

Held also, that as the deed contained an express warranty, no other
covenant on the saine subject could be implied.

Quaere, Whether an action for breach of covenant would lie on a war-
ranty where the warranty is in a freehold conveyance, and the freehold is
called' in question.

He/d also, that assuming an action would lie in -this case for breach Of
covenant for quiet possession, or warranty, no sufficient breach had been
proved, the alleged disturbance of possession not having been made 'by
defendant, or any one claiming under him.

F. B. Wade, Q. C., for appellant. W. B. A. Ritchie, Q. C., for respondent.

Full Court.] MARSHALL 7/. MATHESON. [May 23.
Counterciaim-Evdence Io support iudgrnen: for defendant u onCos/s

In an action by plaintiff against defendant on a promissory note, the latter
counterciaimed. for damages on account of the failure of plaintiff to deliver
goods according to contract, by which defendant was prevented from making
sales and lost commissions, etc. The evidence given in support of the dlaim
went to show that some parties refused to take goods on account of delay ini
the delivery of them, but it was not shown liow many persons so refused, or
what quantity of goods they refused to take, or the dates or times at which the
alleged refusais were made.

Held, that the evidence was insufficient to support the judgment ini
defendant's favor on the counterclaim, and that the appeal as to the counter-
dlaim must be allowed with costs, but as plaintiff appeared to have beefi
somnewh-it in fault, that the counterclaim should be set aside without costs.

J. A. Chisholm, for appellant. H. Mfcfnnes, for respondent.

Full Court.] GUILD v. DODD. [IMay 23.
A c/ion for conversion- Question for trial judge-Costs.

In an action brought by plaintiff against defendant to recover damnages
for the conversion of a quantity of hay, plaintiff's right to recover depended
upon whether the hay in question was " upland"» or " intervale."

He/d, disrnissing plaintiff's appeal with costs, that the question was
peculiarly one for the trial judge, the evidence being contradictory, and the
question being one that the judge has exceptional advantages for determiliflg*

F. A. Laurence, Q.C., for appellant. H. A. Love/t, for respondent.

Full Court.] FEINDEL V. ZWIcKER. [May 23.
Tres ass-Counlerclaim for rectification of deed-False and fraudulent repre-

sen/ations as /0 boundary of land bargained /or-Remedy against Vendor.
Plaintiff agreed to seil to defendant a lot of land extending up the river 'a

far as the line of property of G., which line was represented as being ma2rked
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by a pine tree. In an action of trespass brought by plaintiffagainst dellendant
fur piling logs on %~ portion of the land hargained for, it appeared that the
boundauy of Gà' property %vas not rnarked by the pine tret, but that the tree
feil semeai rods short of it, and that the tiLle to the land betveen the tree and
the line of (;.'s property, andi in respect of which the action was brought,
remained in plaintiff. The evidence showcci that defendant %vas induceti tu
complote the purchase by the false andi fraudulent representations of plaintiff
that the whole lot was being conveved up tu> G-es lne, plaintiff intending at the
lime to reserve for his own use the portion of the lot intervening bet%%een the
tree andi G.s fine,

h'dd, HKINRY, J., disstnting, that defendant was not entitlet under these
circurnistanice4 tu hiave his deeti rectifleti on the ground of mutual insstake but
that his only rîniedy was against Plainti«f for the frauti.

F. B. 1Wlde'. Q.C., for appellant. W U.~. A4. A'dchi, Q.C.J or resparident.

Fll~1 court ICIRAVI' el. WIId.IAMSON. 2Nly 4.
1?reaeh ef PP ornise' of maerriag.e- - OWdr /ýr ta>,ri-si q/ dýïem1n1i .nifir 0. Ie

ln an action fur hreach of promise afi marriage ain order foi the arrest of
deféindant was obtainoti froni a conimissioner under 0. 44, R. i, which
authorixes the miaking of such ;an order upon prouf, ta the satisfaction of the
romiiiiisianer, that the plaintif lias a moudi cauïe of actirm, Tlie order Nýas
obtainiet on an affidavit of plaintimas father, stating that pl:Lintitl hati a gooti
cause of action, but nnt giv'ing the date ai the çontracî, mr ebhtwiti that a tiîue
was tixotl when the marriage aýas tu take place. andi that -uch tiiînt hati
tiapseti. or that it was ta take place %vithin a reasonah1e tirne andt that such
trne hati expired. Na mnaterial %%as placeti before the cri)iitssioner upon
ahich he could exercise his judgment in deterinnn for Iiiiself that there %vas
c ontract anti a breavh,

Ib-/l. affirning the judrnent oi tE~~HIdshri~ he arder for
arre-em, thitt the affidavit wati insufficieni, andti ot in conformiîty with the
requirements aI the order regulating the practice. /kw/f-l v. PUineo, 1 N. S. K.

q.~uemîîmned.
/Ilery.> for appellant. //é,lite, for respuient.

Full Court>]Hw.~A v. B1AKb'.u. [MaY 23.
.Iltert hfic and »'o'h'ed - -LÀ~ /t~l/i f~ishî

lei~'t add/ee fiitîÀpr evenc.

Illaintiff bhipped a tîuantity of fish by the schooner ( ~ene if which Jwas îiwter, wvith the understandîng that the fii was ta he sold hy J., anti the
balance, after deducting ftoight anti expenses, renmstted tu plaintiff The tish
a sàold by J, andi the defentiant B., andi at the request of ' L the rnaoney was

paîid over tu K, who sought tu retain it in satisfaction of~ zu amourit due him I
hy J. The evitienct, shiowed tLat B1. was twice inif>rtnet b>' J. that he hiat the
fish on freight, andi ho hati means of ascertaining, b>' the exercise of due
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diligence, that the fish was the property of plaintiff. It appearing that nothing
bad occurred to induce B. to change bis position in any way to bis prejudice,
aind that he sought to retain the rnoney and apply it in satisfaction of the debt
due by J., withc>ut havlng-, received any authority therefor from anyone,

Held, that the judge of the County Court was right in flnding in plaintifi's
favor, and that defendant's appeal should be dismissed with costs.

Heid, further, that defendant's application for leave to adduce further
evidtence must be refused with costs, the rule wbich permits that to be done
upon appeal heing limited to cases originating in the Supreme Court.

W. B. A. Ritchie, Q.C , for appellant. Row/ings, for respondent.

Full Court.] A'1t-ORNEY-GENERAL v. PARKER. May 23.
Succession Duty A ct-A cts of 1895, c. 8, s. 5 and 7-Does not ap,0/y to funa

transJerred by Oower of abpoinipnent exercised afler 15assage of Aci whert-
tes/a/or died Previous/y.

By the Succession Duty Act, Acts of 1895, c. 8, s. 5, ail property passiflg
either by will or intestacy, etc , shall be subject to a succession duty, etc., and
by s. 7 the duties irnposed, unless otherwise provided, shall be due and payable
at the death of the deceased, or within ten months thereafîer, etc.

M. P.B., by his last will, directed bis trustees to invest a portion of bis
estate and pay the income arising therefroin to bis brother C., and at their
discretion to pay C. a portion of the principal, and, after tbe deatb of C , tcO
pay the principal remaining to such uses and purposes as C. sbould by deed or
will appoint. M.P.B. died on tbe i9th April, 1891, some four vears before the
passage of the Succession Duty Act. C. died on the 3oth December, 1897,
having exercised his power of appointment by will made the 3rd June, 1897.

Held, that the fund in question did flot pass within tbe nleaning of the Act,
s. 5. by the exercise of the power of appointment by C., the appointees takiflg
under the instrument creating the power, and not by virtue of tbe power itself.

He/d also, that the Act, s. 7, must be construed as applyirig only to deatb5
occuring after the passing of the Act.

A. MVcKay, for plaintiff. W. B. A. Ritchie, Q. C., and J. A. Chishoim, for
defendants.

Meagber, J.] JORDAN v. MAcDONALD. [JUly 12.

Coss-1--vent- Wherefirst verdict for p/aintf and second for detendant.

This was an action against a constable for damages for false imprison-
ment. The plaintiff was arrested by the defendant under a warrant issued
against tbe plaintiff for assanît upon another constable acting in the dj5chargce
of bis duty. The arrest was made by the defendant in another county befiJre
endorsement of the warrant, and the plaintiff claimed that tbe arrest Was
therefore illeg-il. On the first trial, a verdict was found in favour of plaiflti«fp
but the trial judge deprived the plaintiff of costs on the ground of misconducti
and gave no costs to defendant. The plaintiff appealed from this judgme'I t '
and the defendant applied for a new trial, whicb was granted, the pîaintioes
appeal as to costs not having been considered. On the second trial a verdict
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was found for def'endant. Defendant applied for an order for judgment for the

Costs of both trials, and plaintiff opposed same on the ground that defendant
was flot entitled to such an order wben the first verdict was against hini, and
also because the order of the first trial judge, depriving both parties of costs,
Was outstanding.

Held, that the defendant was entitled to the costs of both trials, and that
the order of the Court of Appeal, granting a new trial, by implication, dîscharged
the order of the first trial iudge on the question of costs.

Fulton, for defendant. J. A. Chisho/rn, contra.

jProvince of lRew isrunswtck.
SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] THOMSON V. CITY 0F ST. JOHN. [June 15.

Nlegigence- Tzug injured in a harbour-Jury's indings- Weigki of evidence.

In an action for damages for injury to a tugboat by a "'dodger " in one of
the slips of St. John harbour, the jury found that the damage was caused by
the " dodger," and that the tug was properly in the slip at the time, but

flegatived a question as to the harbour master being guilty of negligence in

flot discovering the obstruction. The defendants had contended alI through
their case that tlere was no " dodger » in the place complained of. There was

a great mass of testimony as to the barbour master's inspection of the harbour.

He/d, on a motion for a new trial, a verdict having been entered for the
defendants on the findings of the jury, that, although the plaintiff bas made

'Dut a strong case, upon which the court might have found differently froni the
jury, there was flot such a preponderance of testimony as would warrant the
Setting aside of the verdict. McLEOD, J , dissenting.

MfcLean, for plaintiff. Skinner, Q.C., for defendant.

Full Court.] ]LABELLE v. NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE CO. [June 15.

Poiicyhiiit5roper answer as Io ownerslti5 of iand-Agenils answver wvlen

real fac/s disciosed- Whethier tipb/icai'ion a warran>'.

Defendant company issued a fire policy on a building, owned by the

Plaintiff, which stood on the highway. In the application for the insurance,
Signed by the defendant, the question "are you the owner of the land on

Which the building stands ?" m-as answered " yes," but it was proved on the

trial that the plai.itiff when making the application stated to the colwpany'S
agen~t, Who filled in the answers, that the building~ stood on the highway, and

that the agent notwithstandiflg wrote do'vn the answer "4yes," stating at the

sanie tume that this was the proper answer under the circunistailces. The

a1PPlication was not referred to in the policy except that the property was

clescribed "as per plan on the back of the application," and this reference was

relied on as making the application part of the contract, and a warranty by
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th intrd une %li fflow cuvidition, enderqedt on the ptilCY: "If an
appiti tili. ý>u1vcy' lan tir disc!pîliri le reierred ta in ihis polhcy it 1,haýil I>e

al part oft thi4 ctr act, arnft al nianny by th iued
oi!W n à iioction fur a iint.uit. Ver laîiton, Landry ili teod

31.Titck, C.J,. .aM -Viiuart, J, isseir ing iliar this m îts not bucd. il rzfèee

to the ilp t'ation as wotid niake ib, under the condition .q)er ituec. a i rdl

,v t nrtureci, the plan oin the maek anly living refverred tu, and no hic itptli-

answ'er to the question as ta the owni.rship) of the land. alter the plainîiff lîtti
j îruthfullv sated the facîs, muost lie taken as having actecl as tlit tg(-.nt oif ihe

comparlyt oi o! Ille însured, tlîereby Precludîng tilt comlpanyv froni' 147l10iî,

) .C., and ligazieer for plaintiff. /ti'/t', U.anti L'. Jcto/î" for

FullARH SîMiuj Nt:. [ une 1.

reapplictînt a ficw vears agî) tranisfrred i btisitless anti ail Ili- re.il

estate iii the City' of -St. John to his 1 hiltiren anti reniot'ec to New York, Mw hure
lie liad ain office on liroadway in cotunection witfi bis business iin stocke aniti
honds, andi liarded ivad lotigeti (wlcin in that cîty a( Hote! lli'hua. Hie con-
iiiiiied a director, however, of the Blank af New IlrullbwicIz whicil lald us liteat

4ofice in St. John, andi attentleci in the year i / sbi"Ie itîeetingb <of the
Duard i tle City of St. John il, that capacity, receiving therefor ani aluwaînte
of $4nao per meeting. He liat also, since his vemioval ta New \'oik. spetit
regvlarlv two nîanths or more tif the sunîmiier se.ason in the Province, a part tif
whichl timie lie speni ishing, ittid the remiainder in the çitv, living at lis otti

zhonte with liis cliildrren, îvhere lie itaveti o-n ail ather occasions aieu when lie
as in the ý:ity. [le was assebseti on his incoile ils a resident of St. John11, and,

il robiecting thereto on the groundti hat lie was not a resident oK the city, the
Board tif Absessurs heard evidence als ta lis residcnce. when the ftîcts sub-
stntially ats aliave ere discînseti, At the hearing tilt. .pplicanit stated his
domicile asat Hotel l1lazaa New York, but the Board fouid, notîwithist.1nd(ing,
thii lie was a residsnt of St. John.

jr,, Iid 1on motion tu illake absolute a rule nisi for ccrtiorari, that the finding
_9 of the I oard wzîs warvanted b>' the evience, and that applicant wvas hiable to

fiassessmieît on incarne as a residrot of St. John. Ruile dischargedi
(un.(!.C., in support ofi tuIe. C Coiftr, contra.

Full Cturî.] ROMtNSON v. Scîroot. 'Içr rks op. S'. JOHN. iJulie f 5
Innocent ho/dfer ol unctu1/wrîized schoot biinc-ïVegeý.>ce of S&/wol Bio; -

P'laintiff was bioîter of a scbaal bond, which bore thse seal ai the Board,
-r-the signature af the clhairmvan of tle lioard (since deceaseti),antiwhlat pur-

portid to lie the signature of J.M., the sccreîary fsince raînovei). TheI bard
neyer receiveti any vailue foi- the bond, andi clainsd ibat ils isstie wils
unauthorizei. The bond, hawcver, got out andi ino thc hantis of W. andti Mi
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who bypotbetittd iî to ii banit, (roiii whiciî pliîîîi« roeiti 't. loti \V. andi
t Si. b, all sînce tuti, anda how tht>' caile in of~ the' bcî'id lXN moit O

kO 111.l an action for overdoie cooponne I,iio %vas enîpioved ill tht
tOffh o of the secretarv of the Sdmtoi ioîi, testiticrii that lie' wai ilirerteti Fi a
'(1 perim o otticer ofilie flua ntIl ti tIli in the bîond l nnde! tilt- cli iii ot ion fif ,~7 7rl,

ibho tlt1 di oti dtflat soýbtscqiwniy lie .,iw tme biond iyilg on1 a tablle lit the

ofitce witii lte Sral of' the 1irl amfxeîi anti hearing thet, sigliattîle of Hic rliair-
min j.M.swiîrt thlt ie hoid not <igo the bonti as erea anti thaI tiie

s4igniature apilett therûto u hh; iswas a forger>'. Tht' ju'ge left it to tilt jury
o tint! wbetber j. MN. clid i fact sîgîL tht bond, i octl illso wl'î'îber the
Iinrior I bei r otbrcers wtre gint>'t if stii.b :îe, i igent a tn ciiii c lion w ih bth . J
ion s tiiut il wiiiild lie inrqîitaiile anti mni ilat a Ii" u efcnia:îîsl siiciiil be
îai î itî s agaimit tue piaiîîtîT (ail iflhrttft Imiîîilt for. vatiuo. Ili sei cp diaît

ile b ond cwas, iot ci ni y esecuntel . or thew i siie tiie reof n ii iii I zci1 thle
ihird. l'lie jîîr> [undt i n the ahfit-rî;tti ce

I/ci-!, on, a mollt îiî for tti. il i, tii t tht tii ltct i on iras phluper, aind tie .

fl itdug liici er t ho evdi cte warraîntioti.
/'g'î,Q-C., ani A, N.lair, j;-,fo li iiioctifli S7,./iî, Q C,, for

'44

/'r m;îivzwry na/le- /Anui ti vr - 1I »1 ver of n ofice i; dï v -u - M; kli'u'ietif4' of

iaitii fi; inO atisen ce i If pre enti t anti lotic of utdish oncu r, sîugit to lîii
cei ca tlit als elimse r ni anroi s sur>' ilicte on1 tie fl iw i tîg stai tetîîa n t mîader

hi' tl(ic,ii cm pli ~i tf aifter dilimo iîr If ifbe (thle mak-er) liieso 't pa>' i
sît 1111>e 1 w il lu c1ie t o " .At th e t intîe t l ittemlenlt wut* ml ile î lefeit i w-as
îî t ami.îre t bit thle note biat fot beci lîrese nted,

bIoti rtc'îew, tbî thie ciofeoclaît waN'flot liable-
F //J. /!/,Z, for plaintiff. />kinney, QCfoîr dlefenciant.

Mi .îîij, UtC îîM l!î.îx COi. ZJ. F-tu WLATIIER, [j oly 201

PÀ -~.re'' ,,Iiittifell; oe ùî ? ta iw l <'<ti i "rs of siafié/e - 1 il s;acr i 9 liii,c'A

s-. iCa use oft/a eu Cand)i biaitnùa'ci d sol,!- -A'rn±n o!' de/ir>cr Y.

Oni thie g î-îuîtid t bat a ilefendtint caniot be lîit to ba il onl aio atrU ta ci
staîing liînIi o inclebtcl for goods huirgaitîcti anti solti witiîut ail utveriment
of clelivery, the arrcst of the defendanit on an affidiavit oif debt ''for xootîs bar-
jzaincut andt soIt, . ci for goocîs soIt anti teli-ertd, wae orderedti 10 e set
aicl e.

Il is not a sufficient ccnniplianice wifî 59 Vct., c. 2S, S. 1, to tine iat the
ciefeîîtanît is -,jusciy andti ruiy intdebtet " ti the piaintifi. wîtbont t ti huaI
the teli is dt.

//ient, QG.C, anti Peaynnd, for the plaintift's. All/en, for the uleférntant.t
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i ~MeLémod .j CtAKIK 'V. \V.U[ Ai;gust i,

1~,~::An âissigce, undet the A ignrnYents and Preférenc'es Aqct ig V1't., C. 6,
~~ (N.R), înay sue iii hi& owil natie in an iuferior Court for the recovery or a~

i "~ debt due t4e ilsolveut.
Geot. . C/rrke, fur the plihniff, TE . 7*riitèmwet, fo, the dcefendant,

Mc Leod, J]LxWTN V. 1)UNN. [Aug. 2i,

j 4An attorney of the Suprenie Court eannuot be .iued iu the~ City Court of
-, Sainut Jon

î*~I L. Cadfino, 'or plaintiT. .t. P. ixw, for defeudant,

flaeker, .]JOHNSON V. SUI1.i.IV.XN. [AuLx.

Seic performanc:e )f a parol atgrernent for the sale of .rn ýntcre5t in

à land wil not lie granted unless the evideuce of' the plntiff as to the agrecment
is so corroboratetd effler by independent testiniony or thre surrouvîding çivcuni-
stances, or hotih comtn1~ie, as to leav'e 11n subsnantial doubt tl.at tile defend. i'

~f ~ ani s ver'sion oif the transaction is erroneous, andU that (if the plaintiti s correct

I periicl Aer/rnue Agremenu:/- Tre- 'à:1icIàin e Disd/h */j,;îçyitlJ~o biPl1i-Cier/s.

\\'liere iu a suit for the specifit: performiance of an alleged igreetie-,t for
the sale of land the Court held that the agreemnlet hadt not beto, definitcly
concluded, andi had flot reached lîeyond treatv, thoughi u nderstoocd by the
pdaý,ntiff tw be ain ag reemnot, (lie bill was disoi sed ', ithout costs.

IV. 1?. Chandler, and M. t;- flcd for plaintiff. M1 A. />owd/.ll Q.C, for

SAI N' Jt M-N i'{Ul.IE Ct.) VR't.

Truevnan, J.] IN REt Cor.WELLt'S E.SUUATI:, 2 2.

A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b dïsra o. »/ctm/scvia'/Delay of ne.t-t qf kin-Unr IV
next of i--C.t

\Vhere a creditor of an intcstâte appliied three nionths after the denth of
f the intestate for grant of administration oif the ettltt and at the returu of tlle

citation letters were grauted to the uext of kin, the creclîtor wvas alloved his
cost., Co/d v. Reaz, 1Phillin. 428, foltOved.

y A. A. Ifflson, for creditor. J. M M Irxtr, for next of kin.



Full Court,' ScM~Rv v \VtISON, D',ne 27'
Trieslee a» etd~éiut~~nf~-,' t cosis.

t his was an action against defendant for a reconve>'ancc to the plaintiff of
certain Lands which she had fur lier own purposes. and by the advice of lier
solicitor, conveyed to defendant to hold ini trust for lier, and asking an accout

-M

7, 7
¼-~ ~

t
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s'r. JOHN COUNTY COURUT.

FoleCo. J-] IMPUIIAL Olt, CO. V. YOuU.d [August 5.

An afridavit b>' the plaintiffs in -n appklation for review froma a justice's
coujrt, that :hey "belie%'ed a substantial %vrong andi injur>' liad been dolne in
them," etc.

Jfe/d, to lie StTffint With in 5 8 ViCt., r. 2 1,
i.P. 1). T1/i. for, the plaintifis. .1 1I'oy Camkbc/ll, for tlic defondant.

Forbes, Co.j. STOCK'ION V. MALI.ORV. jAug.2.
Gavishee-Zh'eleoce ï), ddh'tr.- lcrn,.-yI'ici , c. i,-,

An order under s. 7 Of' 15 Vic:t., C. 17. %vai- servedti pon the jurigment
d ehitni i n addition to the garnisllee, an ni at th e rett ril the~ j udgnicnt debtor
Save evidence in disproof of the exidstence of the del>t .,t)tglit to lie gar.
nisheed. *rhc jutige having pronotinced in fivor of the validity of tIe delit
the judgnient debtor niow applieti under s. 16 of the Act to cl:bs.arge the delit
froin attachînent on the grounti that the proceediings under s. 7 01ui)' ;fréctcd
tlic garnýshee anti coulti not bind the judgnment debtor. Application granted.

c. Ai. Pa/meir, Q.C., for jutignieut :~recitor. I'. A,.tco, for judg-
ment del)tor.

Forbes, Co.).] BANK 0b' MONVISMAI. v1. (ACKER1TT. fAugust 3

*Sftcîi1y idrc writ-Aceptancc of seo-vice by an/riy'pc;tw'ad

Acceptance of service and undertaking to appear were indlorseti by
defendantsâ attorney' on a speciali>' indorsed %vrit. t )n an applictiîon to set
dlefendant's appearance and plea aside, andi for teave to Sigu jotigment for
want of a defence, defendant contendeti at it would leave the procecdings as
thotigh defhult hati beeni madie in the undertaking, cf defendant's attorney,
giving rise to an attachnient against Iiiii, but nuL entitling plaintiff to judg lîlent,
since there wvas no service upon the defendant Appliration granteti.

12. P. Jones, for the plaintiff. 1). Mal/ù,, for the defendant.

QUEEN'S B N H
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of the ninney whieh defendarit had rercived by rnortgaging che property. Th
staternent of claini also charged misconduct in variaus wavs. The statement

-g of deférice offéred to recoiive>' the property and accoutnt for ail înonevs
received, but derendant clairned a sum of $tooi wlich he alleged thut the

"~ ~.y"plaintifl had agreed to allow hirn for bis services as trustec. The' trial judge
founid that plainti«fhad ajgreed wo pay the $t00, but in ordering the reconveyý
arnce and taking of accouints, he directedt that no renl-uneration be allowed wo

ÙJ4 the defendant, and declined tu make anv order ftr costs. The defendant
appealed on both grounds.

Hdd. (t) that defendant shouldt be .allowed the Sîoo rmiuneratioli Agveed
on. (2) Follovwing Hill n 'lrustee4, 566, and cases there cited, no iscundci.c
having been proved, that the defendant vas entitled to his costs as betv,'en
solicitor and client, (3) That an appeal as to costs may be hearc i ad decidezl
Wheu, as here, the appellant suvcee.ds on anothet' substantial ground of appeal
HIlarphate v Shaek/t'ck, '9 Ch. 1). 215.

Semble, that an açppeal as to eosts may sornetires bc entertained %vhen
the appellant riises anotlier ground of appeal, not nierfly colourable, although
lie does nit succeed in it ; or where the givinz or withhoIling of rosts is fout

F ~~vholly discretioitar>, as in the case of a trustee guilty of no inisconduci
Farrowv v. Ausin, tg Ch. 1D. 58 ;Tur,u'r v. Heincock, 2o Ch. D). 303 P
Knfrhr.r wil, 26 Ch. 1). 82,

well'd, Q.C*, for plaintiff. Evart, (.).C , for defendant

Killam, J.]ýr. v. C li.ottHé i:.Aug. iS.
C'ss-St'ale of etosts- l'radte.

The plaintiff recnverecI a verdict in the Queen's ltench for $10109 in a
suit on two promissory notes amounting with interest toi $532-47. No certifi.

t cate for costs was granted, but the plaintiff contended that the cvi'ence
showed that the action n'as really one for the aalance of ain unsettlecl account,
exceeding in the whole $400 ; and on that account not of the proper comp t-
ence of a County Court, and that no certi6icate n'as necessary. On an appli-
cation to a judge for a direction ta the taxing officer a5-to the scale on whirch
the costs should be tued

Héd, that in t! e absence of a certificate froin the jtîdge before %V1oî1n the
action Iîad been tried, the record alune and not the evîdence shotîld be looked at.

So far as the reoord showed the action to lbe within the proper conwetence
of a Count.' Court. and, followving the statute, only Counity Court costs shloulcl
lbe allowed tw the plaintiff, and the' defendant n'as entîtled to tax Iiis costs of the
action as between attorney and client, and tu set off against the plaintifs%
costs and verdict so vnucli of such costs of defence as exceed; the taxable costs

of defence whicb would have been incurred in the Couinty Court, Costs (ifk the application allowed to the defendant.
,.~ ~ Phi»u,, for plaintiff. Allen and Caineron, fot' defendaat.
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orovince of Brtteb coiumbfa.
SU1'REME cur

Mccoil. J-] Srsc.m v. PioNEzx TRADiNG. CORPOPATION- [June 16.
pm~k .u~un etrCriagg~mnIo, of ôq«Cer of-Nulla

borna
Application ta examine A. J. Mangold, as an officer of the deferidant

ilcoinp*îoy under Rule 486. Tlhe defenclant company waç formed in England
fo itbe purpose of exploring for and acquiring mifling properties in. British North
America, and Mangold heid an unlimited power of attorney from the compafly
to .ici for it within any part of such territor. An exec-ation against defendant's

j goods biad been issued, and no return had been made.
Hdld, that a Judgrnent debtor is examinable under Rule 486, notwith-

standing that a fi. fa, in the sheriff's hands has flot yet been returned nulla
bina - Ule 486 is in aid of execution and différa from the Ontario enactment
under consideration in O,; fapit Bank v. Trowern, 26 C.L.J. i90, which is in
aid of attachrnenit of debts. Order for examination made.

H I, Senkier, for plaintiff. . A. Russell, contra.

Bole, Local Judge.] SMITH V. 'YOUNG. , July 20,
Irnelia rntarriage- Vafllfy of.

Trhe plaintiff sued as niothet. and next ta kin of J. W. S., decensed, for
the purposc of being declared en.itled ta receive money in court to the credit
of lier sonis estate, ail bis debts having been discharged by the clefendant and
bis predecessor ini office as officiai administrator of Nanaimo District. The
plaiîîîiff, an Indian of the Cowichan tribe, married John Schrnidt, father of

J.W. S., in t868, according ta the customn of the Cowichan tribe, they iived
together far niany years, and had one chîld, the said J. W. S., who was borai
in i870. The father died in 1890, and by his will left ait his property to bis
said son, who died unmnarried and intestate in i8u. The estate was adniin-
istereci by tbe official administrator, and there is now a sum of money standing
tc, tbe credit thereof. At the tirne of the Indian inarriage bath parties were at
all events norniioally Christians, and had abun. ince of facilities for being înar-
ried in accordance with the laws of the then colon» uf B3ritish Columbia.

He/d, that the Indian marniage was invaiid, Judgment for defendant;
custs of ail parties to be paid out of the estate.

S;y lVelaider Aronegary v. Seinbecully Va!aie, 6 App. Cas. 364 dis-
it i gni sb d.

M. L. Peii, for plaintiff. R. MeRpide, for defendant.

\aknj,] GILL t'. ELLIS. [At1gusi 8,
Pr<cie- Vattetion-~ Trie II#Mding-Rut 716 (d).

The trial of this action was set down for 29tIk July, in Victoria, and on
that .'%y there being no judge available ta tah-e ths trial, it was by consent
adljoulied iota VaCation b» WVALKtt.ýM,j. The case came up for hearing on 8th
Atiubt, and couinsel for defendant objected ta the trial proceecling duritig the
vacation. AuR ust and September are the vacation rnonths la B,C.

h1ed, that the trial %vas not "joe>u.i'nk" within the meaniag of the vacation
Riîle 736 (d), and ht wouid have ta b. adjourned until after vacation.

I. D uL, for plaintif., A. P. Luelon, for defetidant.
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LAW SOCIETY OF UPPER CANADA.

HILARV TIEkM, 1898.

Tuesday, Feb, Sth 14à8.
Present; I3etween ta and j %.ni , the Treastirpr and Messrs. l3arwick,

Bayy Edwards, Hoskin, ld'lngton, Kerr, Martin, McCarthy, Strathy, M àson
and afe eeen, Messrs. Aylesworth, S. 14. Blake, Gibbons. Osier, Wilkes.

The considerat ion of the Report of the Lega±i Education Committee upon
ç ýaktU -Fthe proposais of the principal as to honours and compulsor>' attendance on

lectures was deferred until the first meeting of Convocation in Easter Terrn
next.

Mr. Watson from the Finance Commn-ittee reported as follows. That their
attentioni hast been drawn to the advertisernent of one J. B.D in the Brt. ptipln
Hfie School Gazette, in which he describes himtself as a solîcitor. They have

4 ~ made enquiries of 'Mr. Austen the local registrar cf the High Court at
B4rampton, and have received from him the acccmpanying latter, which wuth
the newspaper containing the advertýsement they subm-it for the consideration
of the Benchers. The report was referred tu the Discipline Committee for
investigation and report.

Ordered that the application for call of Mr. W. J. McCamon~ a solicitor of
~ .~ -five years' standing, anid the application for certificate cf fitness cf Mr. Lennox

Irving, asolicitor of fiv: years standing, be referred tu aspecial comniittee,

respctielyte xamnatons nde th Sttut 57Vict., c. 44. Ordered that
Mr. G. A. Payne, a solicitor cf ten years standing, be called te the Bar, and
that Mr. G. L. Taylor, a barrister cf ten years' standing, do receive his
certificate cf ditness as a solicitor.

It was, on motion cf Mr. Edwards, seconded by Mr. Kerr, nrdered that it
be referred to a joint commnittee, cornposed of the Legal Education and
Finance Ccmmittees, ta consicler and report upon the advisability cf increasing
the fees of students with the view of malcîng the Law School as fair as possible
self-supporting. Ordeued that Mr. Shepley be convener of said Connittee.

Ordered that it be referred te the Conurnittee on Journals and Printing to
report upo~n the propri ety cf establishing a syusîeni for giving notice to mem.

5 bers cf Convocation of the business te be laid before Convncation, particularly
as follows : oiec i uiest one before Convocation during Terni,
and of which notice has been g iven, or which lias been directed te be tak il

up it ny f ismetigsorw h icii has been referred te a commnittee te rport
upon, and that the said commnittee bc requested te report upon the first day cf
Convocation next Termn.

Mr. Barw!ck gave notice of motion for leave to introduce to.morrow the
fnliowing rule :Tht proceeditigs cf tht Benchels in Convocation shall be con-
ductd as ucli as inay be according te the todiayPlimetrmd.

M-r. Strathy, in the absence cf Mr. Aylesworth, Chairman of the LibrRry
Comrnitee, presented tht Librarian's annual report oni the state of tht Library.
Tht report was adopted, and it was ordered that sanie be printed and distri-
buted tu the profession with tht next nuniber cf tht reports.

Mr. Strath), in tht absence of Mr. Shepley, presented the variaus repoirts
of the Legai Edtication Conirnittee.

Ordered that Mr. L. F. Clarry, ;tnd Mr. W. Barclay Craig, be called to
tht Bar and receive their certificates of fitness.

Tht report cf tht Cormittee on tht results of the Second and Third
el V--ý ear Examinations held befure Chr'istmas in certain of tht subjecta ef these

years was received.
The case of tht coînplaint of Mr. J. O. Connors agninut Mr. T. C.

Robinette, barrister anid solicitor according to the order cf Convocation cf tht
16th of November last, veàs cnsidered. Ordertd that Mr. Rfobinette be repri-
unAndeci by tht Treasurer ini tht presence cf Convocation. Mr. Robinette
was called before Convocation and repriunanded by the Treasurer.
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Mr, Bayly, from the Spectal Committee appainted ta examine Messrs.
McCanion and Irvinq, reported that each of these gentlemen had passedl a
satisfao~tory examinatton. Ordered that Mr. McCamon be called and that

Mr.Ird1rOOiVO-i5 ertficte.cffitnesa-
Mr. Watson then moved, pur'uant ta notic.ý given, ta rescind the resolu-

dions of Convocation relating ta the publication of a Century Digest : Veas,
Messrs. Edwards, Kerr, Ayleswarth, Watson and Barwick. Nays, Messrs.
Martin, Idington, Wilkes, Blake, Hoskin, Osier, Strathy, B:tyly and
McCarthy. Lost.

The repart of the Reporting Committee, dated 5th February, 1898, with
respect ta the Century Digest was read as fulIowg : Il our Commîittee have
had under consideratian the resolution of Convocation of the r6th Noveinber
last witii refèence tai the cast of editing and compiling the proposed Century
Digest, and they beg ta report as fallows : lIt is estîmiated that the Digest
willfcontaîn 2o pages. Upon this basis, the total cost of eding and co.
piiing is placed hy the editor, Mr. 1. F. Smnith, at $î 8,200, and yrcur Committee
advise Convocation ta place the work ini the bands of Mr. Smnith. under a
format contract to ha executed on the basis of $t8,ioo, being the outside sumn
which his services are tu cost the Society. Froim the above suni should be
deducted at the rate of $,j per page shotild the work fail short of the estimatedt
nuinher of pages as ahoýve. There should be paid by the Society to the
editor as the wcrk progresses such pro rata sum as Convocation inay doter.
mine front time ta time. The Editor is ta report ta Convocation enîch Terni as
ta tilt condition of the D)igest, and Convocation are ta l>e ai liberty ta cati for
extra cotnpilers being appointed se as te speed the work from time te trne
wîthout thereby increasing the total sumn payable as above.Y The Report was
adopted. Convocaion ordered that the contract be subinitted ta Convocation
befüre bein g executed on behaîf of the Society.

The fol lowing gentlemen viere tlien calledt ta the Bar : L. F. Clarry, W.
Barclay Craig, G. A. Payne, W. J. McCnrnon.

Mr. Watson, fram the Finance Committee, presented the annual report of
receipts and expenditure for 1897.

The repart of the Legal Education Conimittee on Mr. C. C. Grant's
application for admission as a student-at-law was taken iotao considieration, and
it was ordered that Mr. Grant could net be allowed admission. The saine
Conimittee further reported as follows : The Committee have considered the
report of the Examiners in respect ta Mr. j. C. L. Whiite, who was permitted
ta write on the subjects cf Practice, Equity and Evidence cf the Second Year.
No piper was set for him in Practice for reasons set out in the letter of Mr.
Kingsford te the Secretary submnitted herewith. NIr. Hoyles disclaimrs any
lcnowledge cf the matter, and says hie was net consulted upon the sulbjeet.
Th'îe Committee, white recornmending that under the circumstances, Mr. White
be allewed ta wvrite in Practice at the Easter Examinations, cannot do other-
wise than te repart ta Convocation its regret that the senior Examiner should
have assumed that lie had authorit y te disregard the directions nt Convoca-
tion. The report wvas adopted. Trhe case cf Mr. J. C, E. being mentioned,
and correspondence bearing upoà his case heing read, the matter was directed
to stand over ta be reported upon by the Legal F.ducainin Cotaiittee.

tipon reading the letter of Mr. N. F. Paterson, Q.C , accampanied by a
circular of anc C. G. S., it was ordered that the sanie ý'e referied te ;lhe
Discipline Cornmittee for enquiry and report. Ordered that the complaint of
I-is R onour Judge Daitriil Rgainst Mr, S. S. S., r qtuCient-Iit-liw, bu referred ta
the Diîciffline Commnittee for investigation. and report. Ordered that the corn-

plit cf b. D. Reid and Marian Reid agtinst Mr. J. M, G. be referred to the
il iiciplime Comimittee for enquiry. and repart. Ordered that the conmplaint cf
Mrs. \Vessner igainst Mr. 0. E. K. be referred te the Discipline Commnittee for
eilqumlry, and report. terpoedunth

Mr. Martin, tram the Countv Uibraries Commite rpotduath
aplicatien of the County of Perthi Law Association for a loan under the pro-
visions of Rule 83, Ordered that an advance or boan cf $3a5 ho made te the
said Association repayable in ton equal yearly payments.

1éý -.g 5ùýý - .. . " - -_ --
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.. The letter cf Mr.- W. F. La.ngworthy barristor Port Arthur, dated 2t
j'anaryz8i, on bebalf oif mnerber& Ycf thé St po'sin the I)istrict of

Thund=1 Bayr with roference to the establishment of a local law hibrary at Port
Arthur was read, and the niatter roferred ta the County Libraries' Coxnmittîe

Wednesday, Feb. 9ýth.
ÙA Present Tht Troasurer and Messrs. Aylesworth, Barwick, Gitthrie,

Gp Robinson and Watson.
Mr. i3arwick, ini pursrance of notice given yeËterday moved for leave ta

ir.troduce a rulo ta be inserted afler Rule No. 16 in page 12 af the printed
rules cf j896. "1(t6a) The praceedings of the Denchers in Convocation shahl
be conducted as înuch as niay be accordin. .* the o'xldinary Parliamentary
mode." Convocation granted leave accorditngly, and the draft rul was rend a

4F inst and second time.

Friday, Feb, t8th.
Present: The Treasurer, Messrs. Barwick, Bayly, Bruce, Martin, Osier,

Ritchie, Robinson.
Orderod that Mr. McBrde, whuse notice buis remained duly posted, be

called ta the Bar, and Mr. G. F. Kehleher, who bas attended additional lectures
required, be called ta the Bar and receive hie certificate of fitness.

Mr. Osier frani the Reparting Commtttee presented the quarterly report
af the editor on the state ai tht reporting, as follows: "I1 have ta report £hat

* then. are in tht Court ai Appeal 25 unreparted judgments, 15 cf November,
whîch wilI issue this week, and i0 of January. In thet liîgb Court Mr.
Harnian haî 2, i of Noveînber ready ta issue, and one ai Febmuary. Mr.
Lefroy has nothing tinreported. Mr. Boomer bas 5, of which 1 2ai November
are ready ta issue, and 3 af February. Mm,. Browvn bias 17 cases unreported,

ofa Deceniben, ready ta issue, and 8 ai january. Troare 16 urnrepanted
practiCe Cases, ta of December, ready ta issue, and 4 af january. The Digest
ta the last Practice Volume, just closod, is ready ta issue. The Digest ai the
Volume af Appeal, which %vili be cihosed tbis week, is in type, and the Digest of
Volume 28 O. R. wil be in the pninters' hande early in the ensuing wAeek,"

Mm. Osier then prescnited tht draft contract for the compilation of the
Digest in pursuance ai !he direction af Convocation. Mr. J. F. Smith, Q C.,
tht Editor, was in attendauîce by request. Tht ternis of the draft cantract
were discussed, and as a resuit lame suggestions mnade were ardened ta ho
ernbraced thenein, and the draft as re-read aiter emendations, was approved.
Tht Reportig Committee were ordered ta bave the contract engrossed, with
power ta make alteration not aftecting tht substance, the contract ta be then
duly executod.

Mr. Barwick thon maved tht third reading ai the mule which had been
twice nead on tht gth inst. The said rulo 'vas thon read a third ime and
passed "16 (a) Tht proceedings ai the Benchers ln Convocation shall be
condlucted as inuch as may ho in the ordinary Partiamnentary mode-"

Messrs. James MIciBride anid G. F. Kelleher were thon introduced and
called ta the Bar.

Ordered that tht louter ai Messrs. Jarvis and Vining bc reierned ta the
Finance Coramittot, with a ro9uest to report ta Convocation.

Mr. Bruce, fromn tht Discipline Commite, reported tapon the camplaint
af Mrs. Wessnor against Mn. O. E. K., solicitor, that tht mnatter had been
adjusted betwoen the parties and the camplaint withdrawn, and that in the
niatter ai the complaint ai M. J. Reid and D. D. Reid against Mm. J. M. G.,
a prima facie case had flot been nmade out. Tht Committee were discharged
fréi the further considematian of these twa cases. Mr. Bruce, frani the Dis-
cipline Comniittee, repanted that lu tht flatter of the complaint againît Mr.

JB. D., a p rima facie case bail been made out. Ordered that the raid coni-
plaint bo referred ta the Discipline Corniite for investigation, andl report.


